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Statesboro Sells 16�604�815 Lhs
Of Tobacco To Lead Georgia
-----
The Ilulloch Herald • Stateshol'O, Ga
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,1952
•
The Statesbor 0 Tobacco Mal ket hit an
ali-lime high In
sales and dollar s to lead the state of Georgia
fot the 1952
season when sales went to 16,604,815 pounds Eot $7,693,755,
an avei age of $4633 Last yem the local
mal ket sold 16,369,
958 pounds fot $6,846,98585
SEE IT TODAY AT
CLASSIFIED - 18 Cupluill Lnytnn I� in I�MUI inc COl ps He Is II 10) •
resident of SlotcHl>Olo Oler
1nO)(80n Miss. nnnounce the bl! th
of a daughter August 23 MI S
MOIl Is Is lhe for ITICI Miss IDall
Dean MOl tin of Nevils, dnughtei
01 MI und MI S C J Mm tin,
Nevils
Cnptaln nnd MIs C Ii: Layton
II , announce the Ill! th of 11 son,
Charles Luyten lIf, on August
MISS MATTIE'S
PLAYHOUSE OPENS
, Miss MUllin S PlnY·holls(' mnn "nged by MI"s Mllll) 1,II<ly II iii
open Monday, Seplcmbl'l 8 11Snvannnh Avenue 4
Wantec:l---
Engine I{ehuilding
Company Ends
Wingate Mtlkcs
PIca For Farm
People Tn F. It
WANTIDD TO BUY-Timber nnd
timber Innds CH�JR01{IDID TIM­
BlUR CORPORATroN Phone 384,
01 WI ito Box 388, Stntesboro, Go.
9-27-tf
Douglas wna second in the stntc
(,11th II 158911 pounds fOI $67'W
01)1 fOI 1111 uvcmgc of SI7 71
10UII SAleH III Georgta fOl lhe
sen son Amounted to 1 'i6 8'58 'i:l6
pounds fOI n CAsh I etut n of $70
298016 '1 ho fl\ CI ngo wns n IIm\
nil-Limo 11Igh of $1864 n hundred
pounds
These flglll es WCI e announced
Sn turdny of lust week n ncr the
lnst of the 22 mnrkcts in CCOIgill
closed
The highest nvnrnge prtco wns
$5107 III Wn�closs
I he OcpHllmcl1l of AgllCllllul ('
I cpOIlcd plllcUcnlly nil gl ados of
tobacco lose to ncw high lovels
this sen son PI Ices by gl Rdos WOI C
flOI11 $1 to $19 nbove lhe govern­
mont 10lln level mostly $6 to $J5
Conseqllenlly gr awol s plnced only
nboul six unci one-half million
pounds 01 165 PCI cent of gloss
sales III the loan LiuoIIgh tho
StH blllznlJon Cot npol nllon com­
paled with 1110le Lhat 17 1111l110n
pounds nnd 89 pel cent last sea
ntutcaboro S 0\\11 Ifll Ordnnnce
HII�e I"nghw Ht bu lid Company
C'IHINI Ih(lll two-week field llnlnlng
(,eOlg-HI Fnrrn HIli o 111 Fedor-a- schedule It lilt' Atjnntn COIIClnl
11011 President II L \Vingl'llC' to Depot on J\lIg11�t :H with tho ua­
dny issued n st nt cnu nt (ulilng' dit lonnl Sfltllltlll\ monung II1SpeC­
upon nil Iurm penplc to IIIIILI� Lion
on Sept embot !) tnto 1111 crrccuvc I he nnnunt SIIIlII11('1I cncmnpment
orguulzn tiun In PI('S(lIV(, Illtl pOI· fOI the Orgllnlzlfi Reser-ve COIPS
teet the fUIIllf'IS ptnoc 111 thc untt IS f(,llullng" nn-lhe-job Lrnln­
Amurtcn n ccouomv
illlg
111 the South s Ifllge!-<l At-my
'I he Gr'BI-' president said At Depot � 01 II 1111 IH'(' Automotive
thls Lime when Lhe ISSlIes fllCIIlg" School And vnunus shops And sec- -W-A-N-'-IIU-"-O---'-I'I-I'-O-o-'-t-h-Iee hot ae
theAlllellcnnp('npl('nlcsoC'llllclIl IIOIlS
""111111 with good dwelllng 10-
nnd dL'('ISIOIIS so Il11pnltlllL to llll 'IIt�SClfl' l\ugnst 12 lile IInlt cllted on school 10llte We hAve
flcedom lovlllg I")('opl(' of tlw; 11.1- Llllv('it'd tn I�oll I enlling 101 Iwo Ihe CIISIOI1101 wllh cnsh Cnll R
lion it IS V(,IV Illlpoltnnl Iintl Ih(' dnvs tnrllllHlltZllllnn tll]l1g' of the AI Benson CHAS E CONI�
fllllllCIS g-IVC {Hlctul ILll'nIIOIl La C'fllhll1e Willi£' II '''Oil 13cnnlllg HEALTY CO INC
til(' poliCies nnd (I( 110llS ot Lhcll tlh'V lived III 1(,l1ls IIIHlm !IPhl
olgnnlznlloll rhe IlIlm Hlllf�AII conditions
spcnl(s fOi AgllC'lIlllllC in CcoIgIII On Lhe Job !Inullng ]n engllle
nnd Lhe nAlIon Let liS I{eep Otll I Cbllildlllg hf'g'!l1l 'I hili sdny IUld
olgnnlzntloll Allong And Illnl{e It continued Ihlollgholll Iho second
constAntiv 1110le effecLlve ns the weel<
vOIce tOl flgl ]clllt\" e Ille ... n I IS IInd£'1 lhe commnnd of
\VlIlgnLc Added UIlIlIlg the ncxt LWlIlcnnnt losl�ph \Voodcocl< It
few months 1111111Y cOlllllv gloups of Stntcsbolo
Will be hol(hng Lhc" RnnuAI meet· L]elltel1flllt \\ oodcocl< sLAted that
Illg rt IS nt Ihese mcetlllgs hOle hl� men ho\(' qU1cl<ly odnpted
111 CeOlglfl nnd 111 SlmllAI cOllnt\ thell1� Ives to Illlltlnrv hfe And nle
meelings ovel the natIon thnt pi ogl esslI1g I npJ(l1y In thell tl n1l1-
I
....
nllll BIll eAli policy IS ostnb!Jshcd lIlg
The lime ]s hOI e when lhe people I MembCl s of the gI01])) AI e FlI st
must stand lip And be C'OIlnted on Lt Joseph Woodco('){ 11 Second
the Issues faclllg' liS T l 01 Illnn \\ hJlcllcnLl SF'C Roy
In flccepling lhls I esponslbility I3llnsol1 8'''C' 1),'\\ ('v 101nel SF'C
these counly l11eeLmgs r;holJld glvo Leo B 011lff Sgt Dn\ltl H Blown
close nllentlon to lhe follo\\ IIlg Cpl Rowdon L AI{llls Cpl Billy
1 HesoitlLlons thnl cnll y n clefll E Blown Cpl P.it I
.... B,own Cpl
nnd definite expler;slon of Lhe peo- loseph IT Glooms Cpl Chnille
pie In Ihe Rlen 011 nil mnJol ISSI1CS Ht"ndllx, CJ11 Lclnnd P Hen(hlx
2 t::lect voting delegAtes to the Cpl Lloyd 1 Hodges Cpl \Valdo
siote convention �Iect dt:legiles I-t �roole 11 ('pi lnmnn 1 Olliff
who Will ncrept Lhe I csponsJlllhty Cpl J I n] � !=;11<Ni, Cpl 13 Smith
to nllend and Will see thnt cOllnty Cpl Rnymontl j\ 'I yson P F' C
poliCies nr c expl essed nt the meet- DOlman IE i)f'Lollch Pfe Dnn E
Il1g RWii1mg' PII\ ILes ChAllcs H 1"01 d
3 Elcct cOllnty off ]cel s nnd hrlln IHmcs \\' 110\\ ell Chn.lles
bonld membels who wlil nccept \V RJlshlllg lAmes H RII<;til11g
the Icspomnbilit y of office nnd give find Chnlles L \VAtCI s
the lendel ship necessal y to blliid
[l sllong cOllnty F'cllll1 Bill enu
F'nllll Blllonll ·Methods And
plocetiulos should be cAlefully mi·
hOled to At nil meetings
If the cotlnllcs \\!l1 establish
fl clenr cut policy conllnue the elec­
Lion 01 I esponslble mel C()IlSC'len·
tlOus offlCOI S to call y alit thell
polley no one can tillthfully say
that Fall11 Bill enll rioC's not OXPI ess
Ule oplIllon of the l11aJollty of
fallllol s of Geol glfl
WANTIDO-PII,t lime dental 1lS-
slstunt Experience In thls field
unnecessru y Advise business ex-
1'01 ience In own hnndwr-lttng State
uge DR P I THOMAS, 207 ill
GASTON STRIDI;;T, SAVANNAH
GIDOHGTA 8-28-4tc
Rites Held For
George W. Phillips
Funeral SCI vices fOI Ooorgu W
Phillips 81 who 1I1ed at the home
of his daughter MIS Alice Rogura
ncar gtn teuboro were held Thl118
clny Augus; 28 flOI11 the Clinton
Baptist Church With Rev
Milton
Rexroad officiating Burlnl wns In
the church cemetery
Besides hiS wife he Is Sill vlved
by fOiIl sons Hoy Phillips and
Lehman Phillips both of Stutes
bolO nnd '''Innl{ Phillips of Sjl
vaniA three dnughters MIS Alice
Rogel s und MI s Lloyd Hodges
both of SlntesbOi 0 nnd hIl s VIl B
Redd SavAnnah 34 grandchlldl en
and nine glent glondchlldlen
one bl oLhel, T N Phillips Mul­
hns S C
Active pnllbenr CJ R wei c gl nnd­
sons
Smith Tillmon MOiluRIY, Sloles-
boro, was In chol go _8_01_' _
\VAN'I EO-Expellenced s ten 0-
grnpher Apply In own hund­
wrtttng- BOX Sf) Stntcsboro 8-
28-lf
8tGIER IN ItRFORMAN&£
•.. With unmn tched torq lie
BIGlER IN !bWEIi FARMERS TRACTOR AND
•• with a great now engtnn EQUIPMENT COMPANY
BIGlER IN l'MI/QMY 49 East Ma,n,
••• With more work from fuel Coryrll:hI19.51 by 111111 Fu�ulon lilt,
1��;tdlfj'l:li;lM"l;iiiini!!d'M'bi!ii! iii! !!iiil
Statesboro Cil
'N A NTI1:D-'{ bedlool11 dwelhng on
NO! til Mnlll stl eet 01 South
Ahlin Stl eet Call R M Benson,
CHAS ID CONID RIUALTY CO,
INC
Babytantes
PFC PRIEST WILDER JR
ARRIVES IN U S
FROM FAR EAST DUTY
Headquarters GeorgiA MililalY
DIStl ict, Atlanta, nnnounced this
week that PFC P,lest W,lde, J, ,
at 72 A){IIlS stleet Statesbolo "1-
lived at the San l"'t [lnCISCO POI t
of J�ll1bnll{atlOn Sundny August
30 flOI11 FEll Iilast Command
nbonld the USNS CenCI AI M C
Meigs
&0'1{
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
1"01 MI nnd MIS Benny M
Connol of Stilson It s a dUllghLel,
[J IS Lynn Aug\lst 26 MIs Connol
Is lhe fOI Illel MISS Anlllo Ruth
Snllth of Claxton
MI and MI s RAymond PI octal
of Stilson announce the bit th of
n daughtel Peggy leon August
27 MI s PlOctOI was befOi e hOI
1l1n1llage MISS II mn Pall81 d
MI and MIS Lehman Flnnl<hn
unnollnce the 1))1 th of a dAlIghtel
'MnlY Gwendolyn Aug\lsst 28 MIS
PI nnld1l1 ]S lhe fOI mel MISS Mm·
g81 et MocA I thlls of McGI egol Cn
�" and MI S B]lly PllI cell of
C.lell\lJlle nnnOllnce the bll th of
n. dAlIghlCl Ga]1 Wanda August
28 MI s PUI cell was befol e hCl
mall Jage, MISS Nelwanda Onshel
fM GEr"N�VOWN ro.J"'�N THe
" 'FARM/
� Conqratulation,
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer
'til, Mr. Farmer Join Farm Bureau on Sep·
tember 9th and let everyone know that the
ranner il organized to demand a Fair Share
September 9th hal been proclaimed Farm Bu­
reau Day in Georgia, All non·rarm groups are
watching you.
Remember. the question ia not whether
rarmera will be represented. but "Who Shall
Speak ror Farmen." We firmly believe that
only the rarmer himaelE il quahfied to apeak
ror rarmera The ract ia. "the rarmer, indlVid·
ually. cannot effectively demand his rair ahare,
but thorough uniting into a Btrong Mlhtant
Farm_Organlzation-THEY Can.
• Three To Re Taken
In Blue Ray OES
Let's All Make:,
- '"
GEORGIA
FARM BUREAU
\ DAY
1\11 and MIS WJ!1Jnm A CIOW­
ley annollnce the bll th of a son
1hlcc cnndIClflles \\111 be Inltlfited Raymond Alchle Augllst 31 Mrs
l!ltO the 8111(' Hnv Chl1ptel 121 Clcwley was befole hel l11alllage
Oldel of l::nstf'11t Stnl nt lhe leg· MIRS Glace \Vu.tels of Statesbolo
111HI meetll1g Tue!":cinv evenll1g ISeptcmbel 9 flt 8 ocloci{ MI 8Jul M1S Heyward Bllln·
Tileic \\ill bc A cnll meetIng fOI SOil of StntesbOlo announce lhe
p]clctlce fOI the Inlt1l1li0l1 tomollOW bllth of n dnughtel Debolah Helen
(1""lldav) Septell1bCI 5 nL 8 0 clocl{ August.n clt the Bulloch County
All olf]cms Ille 1]lged to be Hospital MIS Blunson IS the fOI­
pi esent mCI
Miss VIl glllm Helen Phillips
Thc F'IlCmlshlp dlstl ]ct llleetll1g
hcld It 111(' Mnsolllc IInll all rllllI s·
dn\ c\clllng of lAst weel{ was con
sldel ed a success \\ Ith mOl ethan
75 ll1embms flOI11 the nelghbollng
cOllnlJes 1'1 esent fOI the iJuSlIlcss
l11ecIlllg nnd soclRl MIS GeOlge
Hug-Ill \VOIthy Mnllon ple�Hded
--------------------------
Remember --,
rFarm Bureau Doesn't_C_ost_
.....L-----·
..�lt PAYS
Bulloch Tractor Company
JOHN DEERE SALES & SERVICE
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLES
NUMBER ONE AND TWO
MEET MONDAY AT 330
I he Stltesoolo PI11l1]L]ve 13ap­
list Chtllch cllcle I find 2 will
meet Monday nftel noon at 3 30 at
the Chili ch
J loslesses Will be MI s Hobson
Donaldson MIs OLLIS Holloway,
MI s E Y DeLOAch and 1\11 s
MI and MIS Donuld LowClY
of Statesbolo announce the bll th
of a dollightel Donna Fay August
31 nt the Bulloch County Hospltlll
MIs Lowel y was befol e hm mal·
Ilage Miss Jacquelyn Clayton West Main Street Statesboro, Georgta
MI and MI s Robel t MaillS of
On Sept. 9th. Are YOU!
Alfred Dorman Company
_---------------'------------------
Lt)ANS
FHA
CONVENTIONAL
FARM
Stalesbolo, Georgl8 LONGEST
TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St Phone 798
YES,' f:���EAU_jS A_GREAT ORGANIZATION
Bat there'•• wh.le 01 • big Job ahead
for ALL of Us. Every bualn. Is
looking �Iannlnr.:
Geof,I. Farmen have been-pl.nnlDg,
too. They know prett)' weD what they
want, but It's IOing to take • real
orranizatloll to put thlnll 'CI'GII :--::
and real ol'flllllzatlC1118 don't Jast h.... ,
pea. 'I'IIey have to h.ve 11IJIPOrt. TIle)'
Deed mea and_lDoney_!.
IY" F.rm Bureau' su«iilf. -reo
� CIIe_SocIalaecl BrunQ_�
RoD·Baeb OD F.rm PrIces, S1.Q'h.
ter Controls, Feder,) LkeIIslnrD�
Busln., F.mO,. Farm Polley .....
view, Compullory Health Insurance.
Granger BIU to lederaHze the E�1I0Il Service, Pric:e and W.,e ....
trois, IIIId 18l1li1 oilier UIIdeIIIocr.....
plans.
- -
-
But here's. sad type; Be 1oftII .. 1Iat
rueeaea he woa'Uoia. Do ,oa �
1II10De Uke that? TeD him �we
are I0I'l7 he Is .,.burt U8 :-•• Y­
araIMt ...·-
.IHI YOUr Fann ���-!I,,<H�.9,!Ia...IiId.Ge�"your Nelghbor_.
�et'S' MMe- SO•• ·.,-BIif"
Lannie F. Simmons
&t fttt ,.....,. pnCf per
KU....,I"- orc;-,Ia
Power'6 ... ;diIl".1 <Ifdr,.
,,,,,'co,, las then hlif
.hat it ....ao y.... ..,..
",1'
,Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
DODGE - PLYMOUTH
•
Dodge Job-Rated Trucks
19 Courtland St
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Statesboro, Ga.
L- �-----------,
-_
Reael
tis. Herald'.
..,.
l'HE BULLOCH HERALD Bu"och County'.Loadl..
Hen••• .,
DEDICATED TO THE PROCRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH DaUNTr
Baptist Begin
Revival Sept. 21
1/1l' 1"11 st Baptist Chili eh will
�old n weeks revival servtces be­
binning" Snlldny September 21
l)lItlllgh sundav September 28
\\l11! tile pnstor, Rev Geor ge Lovell
JI pi t!IIChCl Gild
It n C PI osaer.
�ollg IlJ/ldCl SCI
vices will be held
each C\CI1IJ1g rjurtng the wcclr nl
S 00 0 r-lock
IllsL Bupttst hus delayed thelt
11111111111 It!vlvnl until Lhe ccrnple­
.lIoII of the new sunctuol y
nnd since
'\t 1m:; becn ClIstomlll y 111 theu
clHII clH.'s fOI the postal to do the
JlI cllc!lIng at
Lhe fJl st I eVlvnl nfLel
rOlllpldlOI1 of n new sllnctu81 y
HI" Lovell Will "PI each cHeh eve­
IlIng dUllIlg the wecl<
lind tWice
Oil SumillY
II n Plossel the song Icade! IS
fi Bulloch cOllnty man who IS
rOllsldel cd one of the outstanding
,Jt))1g' lellliels 111 the
Southeln Bap
�{Ist Convention He IS now 011 ec·
101 of Chili eh MIISIC and Baptist
Student \VOIlt of the Baptist
GellClal ConventIOn 111 the state
of Ol<lnllol11l1
I H;t Sundny afto! noon undel the
dlll'Clion of the Deacons of the
ChIli rh a clty-wldc I ellglolls cen
SUS \\ns mude hele In plcpalaLJOIl
fOJ the levlval Sunday Septembel
H thcl e will be a follow-up of
he census On Tuesday e\ enmg
SeptcllIbel 16 nil Deacons and
census WOI hOI s will meet at the
rlilil ell Lo make fUl thel plans fOI
the Ic\lvnl An all chtllch plAycl
meellng Is planned fOI next "'"ed
IIt'Sc!fI\ evening at 8 00 a clocit
C:ounty GEA Make
1952-53 Plans
I hc Bulloch County Edllcatlon
AssocUllion held its fll st I egulnl
meeting of the 1052-'33 school yeAI
at the Statesbolo High School
all(III01lul11 all Th1ll sday Sept 1
Moose Women To
t10 �
Meet Tonight
The Women of Moose, chnptm
1907 met fOI Its I egulal meeting
Thl1' sdny evening Septembel 4
On Thtll sdny evenmg Septem bel
18 lhel e will be nn mltlation
SCI \ Ice and nil menlllCl S 81 e UI ged
to nllen" Tonight (Sept 11) thm e
IS II enll meeting of the executive
)Onl Li and all offlcel SOlO UI ged
10 be PI esent
of Pnl mers in Bulloch county to
he needs fOi and benefits to be
hnu flOI11 Soil Conser vatlon Falm·
Ing the following bUsiness con­
eelns have jointly paid fOI 454
slIhSCllptions to "Soli Consel va�
lion News" to be sent to Bulloch
COunty fal mers
PI oducel s Co-op Hoke S BllIn·
SOn Bowen Furniture Co , Fal mers
'1'1 Iclol and Equipment Co, Stan­
dnll1 1'1 actol and Equipment Co,
Sln.tesbOl a TI ucl< and TI actor Co,
BUlioch 1', acto! Co Olliff and
Biflilnen Tlactol Co ,'Bladley and
Cone Seed and Feed Co, and M
E Gmn
These fil ms by theu actual
finanCial assist�nce, nI e tnl<ing an
S'l'ATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SgPTEMBER 11, 1952
A GOOD STAND of protected pines IS a valuable asset on any farm.
Properly managed and harvested they Will Yield an Income favorably
compared With cropland Trees arc a crop and should be treated as such
• Soil Supervisor
Says 'Thank You'
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday, Sep­
tember 1, through Sunday,
September 7, were as follows
BY FRED G BLITCH
Member Board of Supervisors
Ogcccilec River Soil Conservation
District
Peanut Growers
Meet Sept. 15
'I he ftlle SPJllt of coopelat]on
shown by the people of Bulloch
cOllnty 111 sponsOIlIlg and sup
pOlling the pi ogl am of SOIl Can
SCI vnlion ndvocuted and dll ec­
ted by the Bual d of Supel visOl S
of I he Og-cechee Soli Consel va·
Lloll D]stJ ICt IS II1decd gl ntlfyJIIg
As n mcmbm of lhe Boald of
SUpCI VISOI 5 J Wish to tal{e the
OPPOltUllIty to exp] ess alii ap·
pleC]AlIOn fOl tillS splendid coopel·
atlon which has gl eatly aided the
consel VtltlOll movement 111 Bulloch
county and the cntll e dlstt ICt
The consel vallon of OUI soil Is
Vitally Impoltant to eVClyone, and
the Job of consel vatton Is a big
• one I equlIlI1g the
II1tcsest and as­
slstnnce of dli OUI cItizens WOII<
mg togethel the Job can, and IS
iJelllg done The welfal e of the
pi e�ent genel abon and the hope of
futlllO genelaLJons depend upon
the Wlllnlllg of destll1cltve fOI ces
of "'oJ! elOSlon the battle fOI the
land ngAlIlst the so" depletion and
unwise \lse of land
High Low
Monday, Sept 1 93 70
Tuesday Sept 2 91 73
Wednesday, Sept. 3 86 70
Thursday, Sept 4 83 65
Friday, Sept 5 79 64
Saturday, Sept 6 82 62
Sunday, Sept 7 88 62
The rainfall for the same
week was only a trace
For the same period, 1951,
the high was 94 degrees on
September 4 The ramfall far
the week was 061 Inches
All PCflIlUt gIOW(\IS nle I11vlted
to nUellci n pcnnllt PIICC SIIPPOII
SERVISE TO SOIL
mcetlllg Mondny IlIght, Sept 15,
'CONSERVATION FAR,MERS
nt 8 00 P 111 ntlhc Bulloch County MI Lo
E Tyson of Stnndald
COUllhouse, M L Taylol, chall� Tlactol [lnd Equipment
has an­
man of tile Bulloch County P1IIA nounced an ImpOl tant
SCI vice to
nnnoll1lced today ownels of F'ord tlnctols
III Bul·
loch county He hns a Side 1l1otmrod
Smce thc 1952 Peanut Pllce Sup- lalge DISC 1'C1lncel fOI loan to
POlt ploglam IS vastly
dlffelent
falmels wlshlllg to btl1ld 01 Ie
flom past SUppOl t pi ogl allls,
It Is
budd tell aces on theu fal illS
J111pel atlve thnt evel y
fal mel fully The only condition MI Tyson
lIndClstand the ploglam PIIOI to puts on the use of thiS tCllnc�1
mal ketlng hiS peanuts
Fnt me! 5
IS that the fm mel must plcl< the
can get pi Ice SllppOl t fOl
IllS 1952
plOW \lp at hiS place and bllllg It
ClOp of peanuts by obta1l1111g
n
bACI{ as soon as he has fl11lshed
fnTln stolage loan malgetlllg �IS With It
peanuts thlough the peanut glow· ThiS should proove a big help
el s cooper nltve, 01 Signing
n pm·
III getting mOl e land pI opelly tel­
chase agleement, 1'"01 to Januolj' loced and plotected flam eloslon
31 1953 Tn annOllllcll1g thc service MI Ty­
son said he wanted to help lhe
fallllel s as much as he could We
al e hel e to hell> the fal mel 5,"
he said and we want to tal<e a
pal t It( gettmg good SOIl Consel
vatlon on the land
II
The meetmg is bemg all anged
hy local PMA off]cHlls Rcpl
esent­
ntlves flam the Fedelnl
State In­
spection Sel vice nnd
GI."A Peanut
Assoctntlon 01 e bcll1g JIlvlted
to
attcnd
impoltn.nt POlt
ImplovlIlg 0111
I esoul ces
\Vltn onc accOl d thc
l11en who
lun these Imslnesses
In Statcsbolo
wei e mOl e than glad to
have a
8.1 t in the vital
WOl k of Soil
bonsCi vatlon The comment of MI
E L Andel son at
the Co\op StOl e
IS typlca I I feel
so n1t�c�v���
helplIlg OUI fat mOl
s that
tal<e the money
out of my own
k t to pay fOI these
subscnp­
rl��Seif the stOle wouldn t I"want
to do sometlllng fOl
them
The olhOl 5 Hol<e
S BllInson
W A Bowen of
Bowen FUI nl!���;
L E Tyson of Standol
d 1'1
]ndlvlcoual one·yeal subscllp�
tlOn pi tce to SOIl
Consel vatlon
News,' the official 01 gan of
the
GeOl gla ASSOCiation of
SOil Can·
SCI vation DIStllCt Supel VISOI s, IS
50 cents It Is 'A Newspapel fOI
the Better Fal mel s of Georgl�"
and IS DediCAted lo Geol gla
5
asset-HCI SOil"
NUMBE� 44
Bulloch Farmers Observing Soil
Conservation Week� Sept. 7 -14
Soil Benefits To
Be Emphasized
Effol Ls 01 Geru glR ij IIII11CI s wfth
the h£'lp of SOil Conaet'vutlon Dis
u+cts to changu tho COlollllg 01
CeOl gill R hJlls nnd slopl S flOI11
elocicd Icd to pII'lIIlCtl\C gluon
I hi ouSh tell nrlng conlolll plow­
Ing ullcI the plHnll1lg of gIH�slnn,j
und covel ClOpS III e I crl'lvlIIg
spccinJ nttclltlon Utl� \\('('1< wllh
the obsci Vllilce of SOil ('ollsel Vl\­
LIon \A/ecl< thlOllghollt Iht stille
Sponsol cd by Lhe Stute Soli Con­
sel vAlIon COnlll1lttee with the co­
opelntlOl1 01 stHto IIlld Icdelnl
IIgllcultlil AI And soli consel vullon
ngencles absel VRnce of Soli Con·
SCI V Ilion Weel< Septembel 7-]4
hus been put belole evely GeOlglfln
In 1) speclIII plOClnll1Alion by the
Gavel nOI In this oUlc", I slaLe
docllment GovCI nOI Tullllndgc pIa
clallllCcl the weelt of Scptelllbel
7·14 to be, a pel iod when OUI
CIt Izens emph ISlze the sn,lng of
0111 SOil
rhlougll s p 0 c I a I meellllgs
chul cll SCI vIces, IIldia plOgl ams
blll1etllls postel s, ndveillsements,
And specltll edItions of Illnny Geol­
gla newspnpels, the Stnle SOil
consel vAtJOn COll1ll11ttce IS mal{1ng
fI spec191 efrOi t to 1I1foll11 cvm y
CeOl glRn o[ hiS stal{e III and Ie·
fponslbJllty to the dRY to day,
,CRI aftel�yeal SOIl conselvatlon
pi ogl Am being conducted by the
76,000 Geol gill fAI me! s who �I e
I1Slllg thell lAnds III coopelatlon
wIth thc Soil Consel vnLion dis­
tilCtS
WIlting to Counly Agents In
I egnt d to SOil Consel vatlon Weel<
\Valli S Blown assoClnteullectOi
of the GeOi gin AgllctlltUl al Ex
tensIOn SCI vIce so ys
Soil ConsOI vatlon Wcelt IS
(Ollllllg nt '1 most oppt)Jtune lime
It Will add emphasis 10 0111 plO�
glRI11 boostlllg wintel' feed plO­
duction to jffsct j1H� � � In SUIll­
mOl feod and pnstlll e by the
dlought
SOIl ConsOJ vallOn IS A dcfimlc
phasc of evel y County Agl!ctll·
till aJ PI ogl am Actl\ ItlCS III thIS
fIeld ale a }Mlt of avclY ExtenSIOn
Plan of Walk A stl1dy of OUI 1951
Annual RcpOl ts shows thnt on the
average, County Agents Lime spent
III SOIl Can SCI vation WOII{ Is on
the mCI ease You [II e now devoting
23 pCI cent of yOlil time to
thiS
valuable phase of 0111 wOII<
I nm SUI e YOIl Will continlle, as
Jll the past to give tillS Impol tant
undel tal(lng yoU! wholeheal ted co­
opel ation It pi oVldcs a leal
chal·
lange to nil of us which I �,\1l1
SUI e Will accept nnd Will do OUI
best to accomplish
Rites Held For
Mrs. Ana Ward
chalge
MORE PEOPLE-LESS LAND
The Soil Consol vatlOn SOCiety
of AmOllca I epol ts that when
Captain John Smith landed In VII·
glnm to 1607 each of the 800,0000
Amel ican Indians had 2,400 act cs
of land at hiS disposal Today
mOl ethan 150 Imillon Americans
have less than 3 aCI es apiece
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
TO MEET TUESDAY, SEPT. 23
The Statesbolo MUSIC Club will
meet on Tuesday evenmg, Septem­
bel 23, at the home of MI s Sidnev
Sm,th at 119 No,th Main st, eet
Gov. Talmadge
Proclaims Week
September 7-11 19"i2 hUH 1.1COI1
tlt�HIg-11I1t(')d us Soil ConsOi vnucn
\Vc:�lt In Oeol gill 1.1" tho GOVt)IIIOJ
nml tho Sinio Soli ConsCI vntlon
COl1\llllLtce '1'llIs'veel< hAS becn �et
nslda fOi the ptll paso of fOCHSlllg
nll£'IILion ('III lho lesuHs of bnd
Innli lIS0 lind lha bonefitH to be
hnd Ilolli using the lund pi oper Iy
nlld without tiallluge flOIll ciosloll
ICRchlng 01 lobbing by plnnt� IL
]S dill lIIg thl:i wcelt Lhut we hope
to IlHlI{e the public genet nil" nwnre
of' tho ploblclllS of soil nnd wntel
conRCI vlltlon und whllt it meHns to
thelll AS cllizens of' this gl eat
nutlon lL is also hoped thnt a
boltel IIndCl stnllding betwecn I \II al
nnd city people Will I csult flom
hll vlng I;IlIch n week
It IS not so In StntesOOlo and
Bulloch counLy beoause I've seen
such splendid cool>el alion and
helpfulness on the PUI t of Lhe bllsl­
ness and pi ofessionnl people hel e,
bllt 111 mnny places the city poo­
pie al e completely Ignol Hnt of
lhe fal Iller s pi oblems They nl e
always compJllllllng about lhe high
pi Ices fUI mel s nl C I eceivlng fOI
their pi oducls while completely lin·
nwul e of the high PI Ices far mel s
mllst poy fOI the lhlllgs necessal y
to pi oduce those ploducts They
mlJst come to I enhze, nlso thnt
thl' fallllCl mllst spend money lime
and enOl gy In the pI esel vlllion of
the vltnl topSOIl against the hnz­
flldK of' natlJle If we file to con­
tlll\1e to be lhe best-fed people on
calth
\Ve IIll0wn al e dlt eclly depen�
dent lIpon the IllAn of the Innd
He is the ploLectol of that vltld
I esoul ce IIpon which 0\11 lIvclihood
depcnds Let liS be mal e tolelant
nnd undel standing Let us pitch In
and help when und If we can This
Job of SOIl and wntel consel vntion
IS n big Job, but It can be ac­
complished If \\ 0 will all do OUI
pnl t
Lions Club Will
Sponsor Circus
J p raids told membel s of the
StnLesiJOJ 0 Llolls Club about the
F'u til I e J_.'al mel s of Amellca,
secondal y school students who al e
membels of the ffilm youLh
01 gunlzatlon nnd lhe pal t they
piny III OUI countlY
Cllests of the club on Tuesday
of th IS weele Included Kemp MOI­
by (listllct secreta I y of the Y M
C A ond Senmnn Williams, both
at Statesboro
'I ho LIOns Club completed ar·
I nngements fOI handling the King
BI othel s CII cus which Is Lo show
helc on Septembcl 23 Advance
tlcl<els l11ay be purchn.sed flam
1ll0miJel s of the Lions Club Flam
these advance sales the club will
I eCClve GO pel cent of the funds
1f tlcltet!:l nle pUlchased at the
Lent the club Will get only 10 pel·
cellt Lions may secure tickets
flam 01 Ed Smat t, Sea Island
Bllnlt nnd Jimmy Gunter at
Bowen F'ullliLUI e Co The Lions
wlll lise the funds whIch they
I elllize flam the cll CIIS In their
Eye Cluss PI ogl am fOI the under
pllvliedge cluldl en In the county
The slto of the cit cus will be an­
nounced next weel{
In the fll st football game in
Region 2-B the Metter H'gh School
team will meet the Lyons team
III Mettel tOIllOllOW night, Sep·
tembel 12, at 8 15
Last yeal the Melter team de­
feated Lyons Coach Red' Bul­
lock declal es hiS team at Lyons
IS bettel this year and the game
should be n good one Coach Llttle­
f,eld, at Metter, Is singing the
blues clalliRlng that he lost too
many of his velel ans lost year
The State.ho, 0 Blue Devils will
play Mettet In Mellet fo, the
Thanksglvll1g game on November
22 They will play Lyons In Lyons,
on Octobel 10
A Proclamation
WHIDRElAS One 01 lho basic elements or seeurtty nnd pi asperity
III tho pI oduouou of food, clothing und othor ngrtculuu u! pi oducts, and
WHERIDAS It Is c8sentlnl Ihnl soil conservation be emphasized
nnd plnctlced If We Ole to continue to mnke available lhcse goods In
surrioient qunnllLles to mcet human needs and
WHIDRI1:AS This enn be nccompllshed only by co-operallon of all
thoso clIgllgeli In the ploductlon of Clol>s ,timber and livestock,
THEn.mFOREl T Hermnn m TnlmAdge, Gover nOI of Georgi!) do
he,eby plCclnllll lI10 weelt of Septembe! 7-14 l!Jr.2, n" SOli. CONSIDR­
VATION WEElI{, II pel iod when OUI citizens should emphnslze the
sElving of OUI soli
In Witness WhOl eof, I have hCl eHnlo Ret my hnnd nnd callsed the
Senl of lhe Elxecullve Dnpallment to be affixed, Ule 7th dny of August,
1\)52
(Sogned) lIet mnn ID Talmadge
GOVIDRNOR
Woman's Club Aslis For
Clean Streels,VacantLots
Let s clean up Ihe streets und
vacnnl lols of StuleHboro,' says
member 9 of the Beautification
Committee of tho Stalesboro
Woman's Club
These Indies nle Rsklng the
bwunessmen and melcJllLnL� of
Stulesboro lo muke 0. special ef·
fall to sweep off the sidewalks of
the business section of the city
each Salmdo.y night, 80 that when
the city swecper comeH along the
stl eets will be swept clean and will
PI csent Statesboro a8 a neat city
to Its citizens WI they go to
church on Sunday mornIngs, and
88 vlsllors pas8 through our city
They 0.1 e also asking that the
homeowners nnd property owners
clean up or have cleaned up lhe
vaeunt lots In the I esldentlal sec­
lions of the city
It's the little things like this
that add lo lhe beauty of our com·
munlty," members of the beautifi­
cation committee soy
MIS Loren DUrden Is president
of the StlltOllboro Woman's Club
which Is sponsoring the project
'fhe meetll1g was pI eSlded ovel
h\ lhe pi e,emient, MI .10hn C
l\c!n'lls of Statesbolo School M]ss
Nann QUJrln of StatesbOl 0 school
led the gloup 111 slIlglng School
Dn)s nnd God Bless Amellcn
Hev f'l ed Wlison pi esented the
de\otlOllnl and lenllnded the teach
€1 S tllnt even though they did
not tench I ehglon as stich they
laught It ]11 thell evel y act Ilnd
\\01(\
]II! Adams apPolllted Lertlel
II AltJlls as chall man of the Pub
lie RelaLlons ComnlltteO' and �lIss • ----------­
Jennette DeLoach and MI S VII
glllln Russel as co chnllmAn of
Ihe 1 caehOl s Educational nnd PIa
fesslOlhll SLnndul ds COl11l11ltlee
1hc assocl!ltJfJn voled to wOII{
out I.lllangemcllts fOI puttll1g on
il IndiO ploglAm as was done last
)enl
�II Adams attended the N E
A ('onventlon III Detlo]t dl]llng
llhe !HJlllmel and made n I epO! t on
tlinl Convention
�II ShelLon Mikell. MI S VJ1-
gllliH Russell, and MI s Cnthcl lIle
1\11 kland I epO! ted on the G E A
\\01 I{�hop which they nttended at
Ynung I-I3IIIS Collegc
I'he 111m Whnt Gleatel Gift"
Statesboro Businessnlen Cooperate
In Observance Of Special Soil Week
III consel vlllg and
Co M E Omn, Joe Tillman and
SOil and watel Don Thompson
of Bulloch Tractol
Co Cliff BI adley and James Cone
of BI ndley and Cone Seed StOI e,
Lehman FI anldlll and 1 B Gaudl y
of Fal mCI s TI acto! and Equip­
ment Co Ilnd J H Olhff and J
A 131 annen of Olliff nnd BI
annen
Tlactol Co
Jule Ledell Tells
Rotal"y About Soil
Jule Lldell, Stole Conser "aLion­
Ists of the United Stntes Soli
SCI vice, Athens, was the guest
speakel at the Stillesbolo Hotal y
Club al Its I egulal meeting Mon·
dllY
MI Lidell, (l fOI mer county
IIgentln Bulloch county, 1917-1921,
was pi esented to the gl'Oup by
Wallace Cobb, who said that he
was the fir st mun lo give u
f'UI m demonstr atlon In Bullooh
county
Jlte Mlnltovllz was In chm ge of
the pi ogl £un and explnlned that the
RotllJ y was joining lhe fUI 111et s of
Geol gia and Bulloch counly in the
obsel vance of Soil Conser vatlon
Week, September 7-1-4 He pre·
"en ted F, ed Blitch, dlslrlct soli
supel visol of the Ogeechee Soil
Olsl,lct, and III l' Mullis, district
soil consel vnLionist _
Mr Lldell ,evlewed the history
of the development of soil con·
�il vatlon pi ogram In the United
States f,om Its Inception In 1937
up lo the pi esent time He em·
phuslzed the fal mers' need of a
soil conselvaLion plogram He ex­
pi essed concel novel the water In
the naUon, snylng that a water
conser vation plnn Is just as im­
portant as a soli plan
He told the Rotll,lans thllt there
RI e 460,000,000 aCI es of land In
the U S That's less than 3 nCI es
of lund pel person You huve a
stukc in that 3 acres, and It
should be your conceln of what
happens to IL, he said
Shirley Groover
Takes Top Honors
Miss Shirley Groover took top
hOIlOls In the county poullry show
last Tuesdny Miss Ann Smith
placed second Birds fr am bath of
these flocks will repl esent lhe Bul·
loch county 4-H Club state poul­
t, y show this fall
Miss Groover got off to a good
�tlll t Insl yeal and then thlough
no fault of her own lost most
of hCl chicks This year she raised
102 out of 104 chicks Miss Smith
,nl"ed 94 out of 100
Othol blue ribbon winners In the
show we, e J W Smllh Jr, Emmitt
AlfOld JI and Miss Frankie Deal
Miss Gnll McCormick was a red
'ribbon winner White awalds went
to Deimal Hendrix Jr, Jimmy
Rigdon, .hiPPY Akins, and Miss
Mary Ellen Rigdon
H W Bennett, extension poul.
trymlln f'om Athens, Judged the
show Mrs Marian L Hunter,
managel of the local Sears, Roe·
buck and Company store, awarded
the ribbons and assured the group
pi ize money would be mailed to
them when It could be procured
from lhe Sears Foundation, the
sponsor of the show The sponsor
gave these 10 clubsters 100 chicks
each In Februal y They in turn
either pa,d fo, them at the show
or sold 12 pullets The money will
be used to carryon the chain
again next year Every clubster
LABORATORY SCHOOL P. T. A. ���ht their own pullets
back this
THE JACOB ROCKER
FAMILY REUNION
The nnnwLi Rocl{el I cunlon was
again enjoyed by a 101 ge numbel
at Stephens State Pnl k CI n.wford­
Ville, Geol giA flam noon August
30 until noon Septembe, 1
Officers elected fOI the next lWo
yent s are us follows
PI eSldenl-Mls Eddie Kingel y
of Pulaski, Geor gia Vice PI esl­
dent-MI s Call Rockel, of States·
bola, Goor gin Secr etary and
tleaslilel-Mls Halold Hocker of
Twin City, Georgia
TO HOLD FIRST MEETING
OF 1952-53 ON SEPT 18 Woman's Club To
Meet S�pt. 18
The Statesboro Woman's Club
will hold the first meeting of the
1952-53 year at the Community
Center In Memorial Park on Thurs·
dllY afternoon, September 18, at
3 30 o'clock
The program committees will
hllve charge of the program
•
All the members are urged to
attend
The PTA of the Laboratory
School will hold Its fil st meeting
Thursday, September 18 This will
be a get·acqualnted meeting and
nil parents and teachers are urged
to attend Parents with small
children mny tnke them to the
Home Economics Room where
someone wili be on hand to care
for them
The Editorial Page
Is It Our Hesponsihility Alone?
HE CAME IN with a letter in his hand.
He handed it to us, asking us to read
It.
He was a young man, and it was plain
to sec he has developed a keen sense of
interest in the welfare of the community
of which he IS B part.
And as he talked, there was the re­
ticence 111 him which goes With young
people who want to help, want to be a
part, who want to show interest, in com­
munity affairs, because they feel their
youth is agalllst them in stundlllg lip be­
forc their elders.
We read his letter.
And suddenly we realized that, in spite
of all our pledges to keep thIS community
as well informed us OUI' faCIlities Will
allow, we have been found delerict In
our duty and I'esponslbillty to OUI' com­
mUl1lty.
We did not try to alibi our neglect to
thiS young man. We admitted It
And in the hours after he left we
found ourselves searchll1g OUI' conscience,
seeklllg answers to the questIOns which
kept coming up following our talk with
this young man, and reading his letter.
We've known-it's common knowledge
-of the gambling that goes on in our
community.
Why haven't we tried to learn the facts,
confirm them, then published them?
We know of the IIlcldent to which the
young man refers 111 hiS Letter to the
Editor.
Why haven't we searched out the facts,
and published them?
That bothers us.
To satisfy the question, we have dis­
covered that testimony given before a
Grand Jury is confidential and cannot be
given out.
We had "the courage"-we're now not
sure it took courage-to reveal the full
testimony given In the open Mayor's
Court regarding the Cassidy Case, then
culling, through our editorial columns,
for the reorganization of our police de­
partment.
If we had the courage to publish the
"facts" regarding the gambling incident
we could only depend upon "they say,"
"I heard," "I understand," und such state­
ments, none of which could be sub­
stantiated by witnessed nffldavits.
Then in OUi' conscience searching we
foun I ourselves rutioualiziug-e-the gamb­
ling which goes on here oncerns a small
group, most of whom are f'inancially able
to stand the losses, when they lose, and
the wmrungs make little difference, when
they Will-it's the gambling urge being
satisfied. Does this mean a breakdown In
the morality of OUI' community? Does
It despOil the spll'ltuallty of the Citizens
of this commuillty as a community, With
no conSideration of the IIldlvldual's
character?
There are still other questions which
causes us uneasilless-are we afJ'ald of
loslllg subscl'lptlons-we lost several fol­
lowlllg the "Cassidy Case" (though we
did secure more new ones to offset these).
Are we afl'ald of loslllg advertiSing be­
cause of OUI' edltol'lal policy?
Are we gUilty of "selectlllg" the thlllgs
about whICh to "blow OUI' editorial top?"
Are we guilty of being critICal of only
those things the community likes to heal'
CI'ltlclzed?
Because of the challenge In the young
man's letter and his talk with us we must
fmd the answers to these problems
bothering us.
If we are to maliltain our respect in
ourself as a newspaper publisher and
editor, then we mu�t know these things.
Because there are young people, like
the young man who viSited us, who are
becoming interested 111 the affairs of the
community we must not give them reason
to wonder If they can have a part m
them, and wonder If then' interest might
be belittled.
No more serious dAmage to this com­
munity could be done than to do this to
these young people.
Can we shift part of the I'esponsibillty
of fillding the answers to these questions
to the community-the churches, the civIC
clubs, the indiViduals, our city officials?
01' is it 0111' responSibility, the responsi­
bility of the newspaper, alone?
We hope to find the answers.
Death Takes A Holiday
GEORGIA STANDS THIRD highest III
the United Stutes.
That's an outstanding record.
But It'S not a record of which to be
proud.
Twenty-one persons are dead as a re­
sult of the long weekend holiday over
Labor Day.
Only California and Michigan are listed
ahead of tpe Empire State of the South.
The Labor Day record is the worst in
ten years.
In none of the fatal accidents has it
been found that road conditions caused
a single accident-actions of the drivers
caused them all. Not a single sick, ill
01' fatigued driver was revealed.
Of the 21 people killed, 19 died in
rural areas. Only two died in urban areas.
Seven died in daylight hours and 14 were
killed at night. Nine were men and twelve
were women. Three were not yet out of
their teen age.
On February 1, 1940, we invited Kermit
R. Carr to write us a piece which we used
on our editorial page. He called it "Death
Takes A Holiday!"
We are using it more than twelve years
later. It's just as good today as it was
then.
Read it and think!
DEATH TAKES A HOLIDAY
"Surely that is the only reason why
there are not more fatal accidents (01'
shall we say deliberate attempts at mur­
der or suicide) in Statesboro. Speeding
down the streets, driving wifh reckless
abandon, utterly disregarding whatever
desire others may have to live, the speed
demons continue to play with their life.
If you live on Saval1nah avenue 01' South
Main street, sit on your front porch at
any time of the day or night, or walk
along the Sidewalk, you will quickly
realize these streets are no longer quite,
peaceful thoroughfares on which people
live, but I'Uther race tracks for those mlle­
a minute, in a hurry to get there, With
nothing to do when they get there drivers.
"This demon travels swiftly down this
street, dashes around this cal' at fifty,
sixty or seventy miles per hour, nar-
rowly escapes smashing into an oncoming
automobile, jams on his non-too-sure
brakes to avoid mangeling the body of
an innocent child, swerves around this
cornel' on two wheels and pulls up to his
house 01' offICe, gets out of his CUi' almost
before it stops, and then calmly Sits down
and smokes a cigarette an� reads his
paper.
"Let us give just a little thought to
this reckless driving craze. Let us dis­
tinguish between fast driving and reckless
-
driving. After all, every individual has a
right to live and let live, and surely his
American citizenship, his abode in the
land of the free, his personal liberty, do
not-at least should not-entitle him to
jeopardise the lives of innocent men,
women and children. Whenever a man's
personal liberty interferes with the rights
of others to live it is time for an awaken­
ing.
"Death takes a holiday, but all vaca­
tions come to an end sometime I"
Up She Goes Again
BECAUSE WE DID NOT toss up our hat
last week or the week before, does not
in the least reduce the enthusiasm With
which we toss it high this week.
Kermit R. Carl', cashier of the Sea
Island Bank, has been named Deputy
District Govel'llor of RegIOn One of the
Lions International.
For eleven yeal's Mr. Carl' has a perfect
attendance record with the Lions Club.
He was their president for one year and
a one chairman for three years.
And so this week we commend the
Lions of Georgia upon their selection
and throw our hat high into the ail' for
Kermit Carr.
�tronge but Delighttullnterlude
ALL'S' FAIR
(TO ANN AND LANE)
THE chul'ch was beautiful
lhe bllde was ns 11 quecn With
cllglllty and gl nee hel blow
SCI ene Hel' dl css of candlelight
salin, neh With pent Is Set a
pattern for a bevy of charming
gills
The flowel' gills, Adlia nnd
1n(II[1, WCI e winsome And sweet
As they strewed lose pelals be­
neath the bl'lde's feet The wed­
dmg ceremony, solemn and so
I'lghl Gave the 111llllslCl 's mothel
specml deltght Ed Reeves, n
fl at bl'othel or Lane, the groom,
Had pI acllced (01 hOlll's alone In
his room , The lites wei e solemn
and ImpreSSively spolwn And
we hope sincel ely they pi ave a
lol(en Of a long and happy life,
deVOid of nil stllfe
Fa)' Ann and Lane-May theil'
happmess unfolt! And blessmgs
fill their lives mOl e pi CCIOUS than
gold Yes. MI and MIS John­
ston Will go ttu:ough life togothel',
I'endy fOI sUIl-slilne aI' ram-any
Idnd of weather
PRATT HlLL. son or Mr and
Ml's \-Vall<el HIli, wonted a better
view of the weddmg Aftel he had
been seated With hIS mother and
daddy, he spied hIS grnndmothel'
and "Pa Cobb" closel' to the altm'
than he, so he vel y qllltel,}' slipped
out of hiS pew and went down an
cl'awled up III "Pa Cobbs" lap and
was a vel y good boy, until Jack
Avelltt started smglng Pratt be­
gan to hum softly PI etty soon
he got so happy and sang right
out loud, Don't let them Iud you
PI a tt I I emelllbel' the time when
n beauliful IIltie flowel gill, whose
name was Ann E"flns was III my
nicce's wcodlng Whell the groom
had slipped the rmg on lhe brlde's
flngel, Ann, then about two years
old, lequcsted "Dorothy, let me
sce youI' Img"
FOUR OLD HEADS
GET TOGETHER
The dl amnlic epIsode of the eve­
Illng, as fal ns members of the
weddmg palty and thell f"lends
wei 0 concm ned, came as the bride
:lnd glool11,showel'ed with lice Ian
tal lhell' "get-fl-wflY car,"
The plll'Stil cl s went Into nction
fOI lhe lIsnal mnd I ace-but With
a difference They lhought they
had effectively blocl(ed all the
stl eets and alleyways But two old
heads got together Ed Watts of
Montgomery, a cousin of the bride,
Leodel Coleman, and Level'ett
Futch, the bllde's unclos, and Kim,
Lane's brothel', whipped up a bit
of sllategy which was so effective
that aftel'wotds, even Sammy TIlI-
A LETTER TO THE EDITOR
PEANUTS AND PERSPECTIVE
Statesboro, Geot gin
September 2, 1952
Editor, The Bulloch Hel'Uld
Now t'18t we have succeeded In
mnl{11lg heloes alit of the Cassidy
boys a.nd ounccs of the underpaid,
ovel wOII<cd, and ovel'crltlclzed
police offlcels of thiS city, It Is
only pi opel and Just that another
II\cldent be all ed out before the
pllbllc
The inCident that I now I efer to
malces the Cassidy nffail' look Iil<c
peanuts This tunc, OUI' police of­
flcel s WOI e on the job They were
at the'scene of the crllne They
cven had a JlISt baSIS to make an
nllest-one fully' backed by the
city Inw� nnd ol'dlnances Not even
aliI' most cl'llIclcal citizen could
hn ve HI gucd that an RI'I est was
\InJlISllflCd
man admitted that It was "slick
as a whistle"
Hele Is how It Walked:
Leodel had his cal' pal ked at the
wali< III front of Mrs Gl'lmes'
home, with the engine 11Inl1lng He
had posted Mal'gm'et
-
Robel tson
at the door, open ready for Ann
and Lane, Sammy Tillman and
G mny Lee Floyd. runnmg 8head
of Ann and Lane, Jumped In the
flont seat With Leodel, pleased
os punch at thell delaying tactic,
But Lane and Ann whIpped by,
Ignollng Leodel, ran aCl'OSs the
Stl eet, and over to the Shearouse
dllveway whel e Ed Walls was
wnitll1g In hiS pal ked cnl Ed
fled down the Shearouse drive­
way to Park Avenue, whIpped
South, and pulled In behmd Gl'Rdy
Attawny's machine shop neal'
Claude Howard's lUmber mill In
the meantime Leodel drove to the
south end of College boulevard to
block Il Bucky Akms managed
to get by him thel e. Befot e Leodel
look off, Sammy and Gtnny Lee
realized what was happemng and
managd to get out of Leodel's car
and got In theil' cal, only to fmd
Mill Stl eet blocl<ed to them by
Level ett's cal They wei e COI11-
pletely stopped.
By thiS tlllle Bucky had fOllnd
Ed Watts cal' with the bridal
couple. Leodel let Bucky In be­
tween the street and Ed's cal' It
was then that Kim drove up III
the leal "get-a·way cal', While
Leodel and Ed kept Bucky trapped,
Ann nnd Lane tr ansfel ed to 1<lm's
cal' nnd they wei e away Leodel
and Ed held Btlcky fOl' scveral
moments However, he flllally
succeeded m getting by Leodel and
out of the tl ap-but It was too
late
Bucl<y dl'ove back to Ann's
home aftel nn unsuccessful sen I ch
and the couple was honeymoon
bound to Nassau and Havana
FAY AND JOSH LANIER had
a vel y delightful party for all the
child"en on their block of COllege
Boulevard Thursday mght.
They entertall1ed (01' their httle
son, Van, who Is a bit ovel thl'ee
years old and maybe a bIt ienlous
of IllS little hi othel, Ramee Josh
engmeel'ed all the games, the kind
he played when he was n boy­
such 8S sacl< races and tug of war
The little fellow. loal'ed with de­
light.
There was n weinel' l'Oast and
later came movies Imagine their
SUI pl'lse when they saw the J'odeo
Just ns they had seen It when
pl'oduced In Statesboro. filmed by
Josh In color It mnde n I'eal
Westel'n Show for' the guests The
• By Jane• •
children
Johnny
on the block nrc Jan,
and Cheryl Welchel,
Amelia , Danny Flol ence Ann,
and Jenn Robel tson, FI edellck
Shearouse, Raymond and Florence
Summerlin They wei e entertained
flam SIX until the parents came
fOI them at 8 O'clock and were
served n. dllni( befol'c they took
the Chlldl'en,
HEARING THE NAMES of the
RobCltson Clan 1 cl11mded me of
somethmg they dId dw 109 a recent
weekend The cluldren weI e given
banks last Chllstmas and told to
save thel! money until Labol' Day
weei<end whcn Mother and Daddy
would take them to Atlanta The
time came fol' the holiday and It
was a humdinger' They took in
the stOI es on Satul day aftel noon,
saw the- complete change of lights
at Hurt Pal k They Visited lhe
CYCIOl ama Even' HUntel' and
Margal et lode the steam locomo­
tive which I eplaces the pony I'ides
of the past Rode lhe tlolly to the
Fox Theatre whele they saw 80
many thmgs that Daddy got a bit
stel n about fmances Oh' yes, they
viSited Stone Mountain,
As Hunter stood at the Hotel
desk to settle hIS hotel bill, Amelia,
who had remembel ed hIS hal d luck
StOI y asi<cd, "Daddy, do you have
cnough money to get us out?"
And Mal gal'et, lo cap It all, While
they wcr e visitmg the Fat mel's
Market bOllght 2 bushels of pell8
and thl ee bushels of butter beans
and put them all to shelling pcas
and beans on the homewal d trip
and the stot y happily ended with
a butte I bean tl am nil the way
from the malitet to theil' resi­
dence on College bouleval'd,
As ever,
JANE
UI,easy Chair
These questIOns shOUld be
answel'ed'
Why was an nll'cst not made?
Why weren·t the offenders
brought before the propel' authorl­
Ues of this city at the pl'opel Ume
for a trlal,?
Was It becall"e a clly oHlclal
was Involved?
Most of liS citizens aren't too
blight.
We know lillie about laws and
ordinances: and even those that
uo seldom bother to demand
justice.
Bllt, you know, one doesn't have
to be very mteiligent to know that
the Incident I'efened to nbove was
whltewllshed anu )(ept unuer Covel'
Yes. tt was finally brought before
the Grand .TIII'y-Whnt happened
to the Mayor's Court?
Let evel y citizen qnswel these
questions In his own mind
1, Even If aUI' pOlice consisted
of men With propel' tl'allllllg and
IIltelhgencc, would an all est have
been made alld u propel' t"lol held?
2 Is It fatr to pUblically clltl­
clze OUI' pOlice officers und yet
not publlcally clillcize the men
to whom these same pohce of­
flcot'S ill c I'esponslble too whon
such cl'lticlsm Is fair and war­
ranted?
True, It would have taken
cOUl'age It took no COlli age to
C)'lIalfy U,e pOlice force regarding
the Cassidy hlcldent. Evel y I<id
In town made a comedy of the
whole affall',
Had this COUl'age been demon­
stl ated, would not each and every
one of liS been pl'oud to say­
State3bol'0 Is a town that ltves up
to 1))'lnclpals of justice, I egal'dless
of whethel' f1 young Iud or a city
official IS Involved
NAME WITHHELD
Country Boys Set
Up Funds Fol'
One Big Sphll'ge
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL I
It Is not unusual fOI countl)' folkto visit town when the hal'vestIn So pel haps it is tlllttlllli Ihi!the thl'ce young WOI kel K In 0;:family had dl'eameu tJf I
wllh us blight lighls llllll� cllythe tobacco senson Thl! two \�I:�gboys wei o tlcknt boys fOI 1Ilffel/ttobacco COI11I)anlcs nnd the younntest member ncqun ed hts 'we �}flam the sale of "balled pcnn\��"
All dm'lng the su 111 1l1t.!1 's IIlteheat spiJ Its WCI e kept ('001 nt��thoughts of the antlclpaled slghiseeing visit to Allnntn "In StMountain Pennics Wele tIlC���
nwny fOI the bIg sphll'gc
At last lhe lime nllJ"ed f
shol't vacation to GIRrl(.InlOt�1 a
Fl'Olll thcl e the plnns "'Ollldlell�
mnde, Also willtlng ntlhlfi \\,oIHler.
ful meeting pl�ce weI c fOUl teen
agel COliS illS (rhCl e wel'c numer.
ous younger and oldel COUSlIlS but
these foUt wei 0 quile specinl I
Of nil the hot, dl y dnys we'\
"enjoyed" this surlllnel, the Ol\!
day that was flnnlly chosen fot
the great ndventul c hI! ned Ollt to
be a stormy, windy, lamy, Allgu!it
day Unfoltunatcly, the day stall '
off like any other SUll1nlm ds)1
and evel y body dJ'cssed nccol(j
lIlgly, However, 111 less thnn two
haUl s the weathel' had COtllpletel\,
changed The pnpel' boys Wele
screan11ng about the hUflicnne bUI
we didn't have lo be told nbOllt
It, Wo felt It. 01" mmd I{ept going
bncJ( to Statesboro Rnd the bnse.
ment nt 12 \V, I{ennedy stleet
wher e we had turned off thc wnter
pump and forgot to tUln It 0"
agam when wc left (Upon Oll�
I'etm n we found a vel y dry bnse­
ment nnd decided thnt the hur
l'lcnne pussed tiS ave I )
It was nvcessal y to talle the
youngest member o( aliI fa nUl)
on thIS jaunt but she W,iS lliagged
nlmost agamst hoI' Will (And
whnt n. will It Is') Befillies tht'
scuppcr'nomg nrbol m the back
yal d and the teleVISion set In.
the hVlllg room thel'e IS the grand'
mothel who Is qUIte nn nUrac,
tlOn nil hel' own So It wns quite
a Job to pel'suade thIS young lad\'
thnt n day 1Il the cily wOlJld be
fun, We mnde the mlstai<e to tell
hel' that a dress and n pHil of
shoes would have to be WOI'I1 She
Immediately staged a slt-do\\n
strike No amount of per sunslOn
could convince her that blue Jeans
are not always appropinle {liess
VIOlence was I'esor'ted to and the
stl'lke was broken However, let
It be known that she wall In the
end by behaVing like n hellion
all day long She IIlslsted thnt \\e
I'lde the escalators up and down,
up and down It was elthol' snllsfy
her aI' bop her and we al e always
afl RId some one will repol t liS to
the "PI event CI uelty To Dum�
AllImals CommIssion," so we
yielded to hel' whims like Illost 0(1'
us modern, down-trodden pHI ents
do Aftel' sloshing about In the
chIlly I'am all day and dlscovellng
that OUI' feet we; every weRl y we
found a scat whCl e we could aWRl1
the gnthCllng of alii gnng, only to
be notified that thi� YOllng one
must be taken foUl bloci<s 111 the
ram to a "Powdel Rooll!" What
fun we had!
News wook that he could Bf'1l1! the mobile
Rnil testing unit to Bulloch county
next !"lldny tor tho dny The unit
wns hero SOl1l0 two yt'IIIH ago.
F'fll'lllelH desiring to 1010W tho
amount of phosphute, nlu-oguu,
potash nnd other plulls glowing
el ments now in then- eons file
HI gud to bllng their sumplus III
Ji'l Idny 111011l1ng' ns enrlv AS pos­
sible MI' Giddens will nlsc muke
fClllllzel I ecouunendnt IOIl� on val-
tons Cl'OpS for' these sotts This Saturday Only _
cilcmlcnltest will help 10 olcmlnute I Double Feature PIOgl'U1llSOIlIO of the guess wor-k In f'er- "HOODLUM IDMPIRIil" "
t11lzing vnr-lous OI'OpS I -Stul'l'ing'-FOI' shnllow growlIlg pluuts. like Blinn Dunlevy. Clnlre Trevorfound g'encrully in the pastilles, ALSOsamples should ue procurort III lhe "THE KID FROM BROKEN GUN"
top till eo or rom inchcf\ of soli -Sllllllng-
POI deep looted plants, SAmples Charles StUl'1 ell, Smiley Burnette
should be flam AS deep us fall I to PLUS
slx Inches Whet e poaslbfu, these TWo Cm toons
snmples shoilid be tnl<cn flam the Jaokpot Night Big Prize Now
middle nnd not flOIll the lOWS $405,00
whel'e feltlhzel' \Vns npplled lhiH Stage Show At 9:00 P. M,
YClll A shovel ai' splldc Cllll be
IIsed Lo PIOCIII'O tho slllllples
J-\ boul one-hnlf PlIlt 01 SOil flOIll
hlte HI ens of n field will be nde­
qunte fol' testlllg, Snmples should
be pi OClil cd flam nil fll ells thnl
hove diffCi ent eXisting cOlltlltlons,
such as low plnces, flnt HI ens, roi­
ling Innds nnd alf;o flam ulens lhllt
hnvc n (hffel't!nt CI'OP glowlllg
Rbllity flOI11 the othel palts of the
field nnd then Inbelcd so lhcy cnn
be rdentlflCd later
TUES., & WED. - _
"AARON SLICK FROM
PUMPKIN' CRICK"
«In Technlcolol')
-Stal'l ing-
Alan Young, Dinah Shol'o,
Bobelt MClIl
Brooklet F. B. and Assuciated Women
1101<1 First Meeting of 1952-53 Year
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It's sweet
It's smooth
It's healthy
Now Playing
"SCARAMOUCHE"
l Iu 't'eohntcolort
-StuIllng-
Stewar-t Omuger. IDlennol' Pnrker,
.lnnut Lotgtr, Mci Ferrer
ALSO
Lntc'St Wond News unci Cartoon
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
The West Side Club met nt the
school house September 3
MIS Lingo culled lhe mectlng to
nrder Miss Susie PeAl1 Aldns
g'a vo lhe dcvollonnl MinutcM were
led lind the 1011 cnJled by Ml's
R L Laniel' MIS Cnrter Dcnl
guvu the u eARIl1 OI'S I oport
MIS Lee oxplnlned muny ways
we could lise pears. and she let
us sruuple an tip sldo down cuke
she hud bulted uRing ))0111 S It
was delicious
The snme orncei were elected
for another yent
Delicious I efl eshmenls WOI'C
sal ved by Miss SlIsie Pen 1'1 A lUllS
anl! Ml's Willie '>Votels
Tilt' fll st meeting of
the J05:l-u:i
t!'11ll 01 the
FIlI'Ill Burenu and tho
A"�II( iut ed
women wna held lust
WI'IIIh'�dflY night.
'1'111' men IlHsemblcd In the Com­
Jl}1I1111 \ HOIlSU,
nnd John C, CIOIll­
jrv. Plf,!udt'lll, presfded Complete
plllll:; wei e
ninde 101' the member­
�IlIJl til rvc nnd
ror the dlffel ent
phflSt'S of the
work ror tho now
'\1'11'
A bnl'beclI� supper WIIS
�I'I H'iI to the
men s group
'I'Ill' WOlllon's Auxiliary mot in
tilt' hOll1clllnldng depaltment
of the
�('hl)ol The Scptclllbel' hostess,
MI!-; H C, Hall, chnltrnnn, ns­
���tt'tl bV �t I S ,I H Gllffeth"
MI s,
1\1'111111 ("llflon, MIS Floyd Al{1lls,
�IJ!'\ T E DUVIS, Miss
HCl1l1ctta
111111 nnd 1\l1ss Oille
Mne LnnlCl,
�I'I\'t'tlll lovely sllppel' to the fOl'ty
lllt mlll'l S ))1 esent
'j �lls I C, Pl'eetOJ 1118 condllcted
till' !JtniIllCSS llleet1l1g MI s
E H
II:-hl'l gAve n lovely devotlOnaJ,
\IsIng' the theme, "The Umty of
tilt' 1I01lle"
All out-of-town guest, Ml's
Odolll Willingham was introduced
to the glOI1)1
TIll' nominAting committee, com­
poscd 01 Mrs Hamp SITIlth, chalr-
1111111, r..11!; H G Pal'l'lsh SI', Bnd
�lls J II Glifreth, announced the
_ oUICCI::; of the new yem as fol-
10\\ S PI esldent, Mrs, Lenwood
McElveen, vice preSident, MI s
John C, Clomley, secrelmy, Mrs
Mqullia War noci<, treasllrer, MI s
Plathcl Deal Committee's fl'om
dlffCl ent 01 gnl1lzntions weI e selec­
ted \0 nsslst MI s J H Hinton 111
making outstandmg plans for the
I'Ollllllg veal The advlsol y
�
com­
Illittef' selected IS composed or
MIS 'I' A Dominy, Mrs Roland
Moor e, 1\11 s I� H UShCl, Mrs
Bob Mlkell, nnd Miss Ollie Mile
Lnni I This group will meet with
the crrtcoi H on Mondn v night.
Septcm hCl 1 fi. n l the homc of 1\1 I s,
.l H Hinton. to mnl<e plnns fOI
the cnur c yen I'
l\11';� Henl'lclln. Hull laid of the
plnns I'OJ the membershtp dt ive
ror September 9, nnd MIS T E:
Dnves, 1\1Is H C Hall, l\lts John
C Clollliey, MIS, F'. C, RO?lel,
�IIS H H HVRIs, MIS ,Inmcs Ln­
Illel, ]\11 s John F' Spence, Mrs
.T C, PI'eetOllllS, And Ml's T A
DOIl1J1lV Al e now at wOII< on thIS
e\l Ive
The next Illcetlllg will be held
O�tobel' I, WIth ]\I I'S ,I C, Pt'ee­
tOI HIS haHman of the hospl­
tllhly COlllllllltee of the ladle�
gloup
Soil Tests To Be
Made Here Sept. 19
Sun" Ie. Man
Sundny sponsol cd by .JnycoeH
"DREAM BOAT"
-Stal'l ing-
Cilfton Webb, Glne-OJ' Rogels
Bulloch cOHnty ralmel s mlly
have theil' SOil tested chel11lcnllv
het on the Co\lll house lawn F11-
dny, cptembCl 19
,Joel Giddens, nssocHlle ngtonom-
1st flom the College of AgllCllltlII e,
advised the county agents thiS
Baptist Meet In
New S. S. Building
LAst SUllday 1110l'Il1ng the lllelll­
bOIS of tile Baptist Sundny School
met III tho new educat,onal blllld­
IIlg at 1030 and held SCI vices
there fOI the fll sl lime The build­
lIlg has sixteen looms and IS
model n III evCly way F' A Aldns
IS genO! al SllpCllTllOndent of the
sunday school
A t the 11 30 SCI vIce the Rev
Flank Clall<, Icglsll'al at Melcel'
UIllVCISlty, delivered the sel'mon
The Rev Call E Cnssldv IS pnstol'
of the chtll ch
ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR AUTO INSURANCE
We Have Not Incl'eased Om'
Rates
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PER CENT OVER ORDIN­
ARY INSURANCE ON AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
COST
Insure any car in good condition. No extra charge to
drivers 16 to 25 years old.
Fal'mel' Rales tess
Largest Writer of Full Coverage Auto Insurance
State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Company
c. c. SLATER, Agent
- 2nd Floor, Bulloch County Bank BUlldlllg -
PHONE 790 STATESBORO, GA.
The crowd fmally galhel'ed The
sight-seeing had bcen gt'catly CUI'
tailed Stone Mounta," IS nol Vel Y
exciting as viewed lhlougll the
space allowed by the wJlul shield
wlpel' Olhel' exclllsions welc ruled
out by the weathm' The young Diles
were gay and happy 111 splle of It
all \-Ve saw the SIX teen-agels
off In a car while seve I nl of liS
oldel' heads wei e to follow We
trusted that the gual'dmll nngcl
would not fOl'snl<e them on tile, J )l""---....""'-_....
highway.
8IGGER IN ItRFORMAN�
.,. With unmatched torque
810GER IN IbWEII FARMERS TRACTOR AND
'" With a gre.t new engme EQUIPMENT COMPANY
81GGER IN li4N1MY 49 East Main,
, , , WIth more work from fuel Copyrlgbl 19S1 by HItTY Prr«ulolI,
I.e.
Inm1fj,):Ii:l:td(,]jMiiliWMEW"!iiI %i
This tllp was vel'y educatIOnal
The young folks (we already knell'
It) discovered that StntesbotO has
every lhlng Atlanta has (abolll)
except escalators and StntesbolO
has n whole lot mOle than AI­
lanta has-that good old pel'sonnl
touch The yen for lhe bllghl
lights has been satisfied-at lonsl
until the end of another tobacco
I
season,
THf BULLOCH HfHAlD
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Thursday, September 11, 1952
A weekly newspaper dedlcnled
to
U,. prorreaa ot statesboro
snd
Bulloch County.
Publlahed e v. r y Thursday
In
Statesboro, Bulloch County,
aa.
LEODIilL COLEMAN Edllor
JIM COLEMAN Adv. Director
O. C. COLEMAN Aa80. EdItor
Iilntered as second-class matter
January 31, 1946, at the post oWe.
at Statesboro, Ga., under Act
ot
March 8, 1887.
SEE IT TODAY AT
WE'LL tell you the answer to that one­it's the figures on the price tag.
For some reason, lots of people just can't
believe they can buy a Buick at a price so close
to "the low·priced three."
Maybe it's because a Buick seems so much
better and bigger.
Maybe it's because they think Buick has so
much more power and room-which is true.
Maybe it is because so many distinguished
people own Buicks-which is also a fact,
But the fnct remains-if YOII can alford a flew
cat', yolt call own a Bllick - so let's see what
you get.
YOII get the thrilling power 0/ a Fi"ebalt 8
Engine, that's a gas'savitlg high·compression
valve·;II·head-as IlIttch powel' as YOlt call get
ill cars co.�ti"g $300 to $400 more.
YOII get as much l'OOIfl as YOII'II get ill cars cost·
illg Imlldl'eds 0/ dollal's more,
Statesboro, Ga,
Only in 'he M<Cullo<h 3·25
can you gel all Ihe.e
lealu,el: * S bonest horae·
power with only 26 lb. total .
weight complete with 18" blade and .haln
.. automatic c1utcb that stops chain when
engine Idles * klckproof automatie.rewind
etarter * full·power sawing at any angle
• one,hand controla * chain tension auto­
matically controlled * special magneto d..
elgn for quick .tarting * cboice of chains
for f••test .awlng In any type of wood.
ITO, IN TODAt .01 A .alE DEMONSTRATION
McCULLOCH
---
POWER CHAIN SAWI
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
To P. O. Box 1936, Savannah
Ne.t Attraction Evelyono can help the 8011 can.
"SHE'S WORKING HER WAY l.ervaUon program In Georgia by:
leornlng more about son censer­
vuuon: explatnlnr the 'Importance
or Hail conservatlon to friends;
and suppot tlng 8011 conservauon
whenever It become. a pubUc '.Iue,
THROUGH COLLEGE"
(In Techntcolnr)
Slnl'llng VIi'glnln Mayo.
HELP ELECT
EISENHOWER-NIION
You are invited to visit the First District Headquarters
at the Savannah Hotel or The Republiclln Women's
Headquarters at the DeSoto Hotel.
I will work in the campaign.
I will mnke a contribution.
I will vote for them.
Nanle .
Address � .
(Checks payable to T. Baldwin Martin, State Treas.)
This adverUlement authorized for publication and paid for by
the Steering Committee (G, Z. Brinson, L. B. Toomer, J, L. Sundy,
D. F. Stewart, B. S. Adami) Republican Campaign Headquarters.
You get a rille that COlt an honellolo.goollne"
mil/iotl dollars to develop,
You get the si/kef' smoothness 01 Dynallow.
Drive,·
YOII get big,car comfort. styliflg, durability,
Don't take our word for it, Come in and see
for yourself why so many folks are stepping
up to this great car this year,
Equ.pmenl, aCCiIIOr;Il, Ir;m and mod.l, a" ,"bi'CI 10 chaNg.
",IIholll ,101Ie.. •S,.,ula,d on Roadma"", op,;onal III '"''''
co" on alh.,S.,;II.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
Franklin Chevrolet Co" Jnc.
Phone 101 62 E. Main St. Phone 237 StatesboroDealers in Timber, Pulpwood and Timberlands
Old East vl'ne Street
60 Ea.t Main
G & F. Depot -Phone 384- _
..
- s o c I E
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Bral1l1 en, Society Editor
Phone 2I2
I
The Ilower girls, Adrln Aldl'cd
and Indln Blitch, wore f'loor length
yellow net dl'CH!'lCS, buoyed Dill ,by
crinoline peu.tcouts, nne! cun-lcd
while bllsl(cls filled with yellow
rose petals.
Tho nrldc, rndlnnl.ly benu tif'ul,
escorted by her uncte, Lcodel
Coleman, WOI'O n Lrtulltionnl wed­
ding" gown O[ luminous snun.
The
I1wld('(1 !lodie£! hnd n swcClhCRt'l
nccldinc, ollUil1('d with pend
design which hO(,11I11(, nn llpRlnnd­
ing Slllfll'l Colin I' in the bncl(. The
long SICCVC'fi o:'llflr>rl wi1l1 pOints nt
lho wrist. Pcnl'ls olillincd Ule
front panel of the voillminous
HI<lI'l which extended in gmccflll
folds to n cOlll'l lenglh LJ'flin. Hel'
net veil with FHce v('il of fingel'
lip length wns Rtlg'hl to n .Juliet
Cnp. She WOI'C n strAnd of pcnl'ls
AS hcl' only OI'llnnlf'llt. HoI' wcd�
ding iXlllCjllot \VIIS three minialure
Ince fans. Peeping out between
lhom wns a lily of tho VAlley foli­
Age, all forming 11 gl'flcefllI bncl<�
ground fOl' while orchids. They
wore mel fit Ule nltAI' by the
groom And I{imbnll ,John!'ilon, who
sel'ved AS his bmlhcl"s besl mono
Mrs. Vil'ginin Evnns WOI'O fo1'
hel' daug'hlel"s wedding n. plnl<
mAl'qllisette gown with an orchid,
Ml's. F'ronl< Grimes, the bride's
mnt.ernnl gJ'andmother, wOI'e liloc
cI'epe with a Ince! bodico, Mrs,
T, ,J. EJvnns, of Sylvnnln, pnlernal
gl'nndnl\othel' of lhe bride! wOI'e
blRck Ince. Both WOI'O purple
orchids.
Ml's. ,Johnston, mother of the
groom, wOl'e 0 lovoly gown of
tonst chiffon with beigc acccs�
sOI'ies, Hel' cOl'sage was an orchid.
ELABORATE RECEPTION
Miss Ann Evans And Mr.
Lane Johnston Are Married
At a tn-nunnc evening ceremony Ycru-s"
and "1 Love Thee," At the
trldng place gnturdny, ,'optel11lJcl' I conclusion
of the vows, MI',
0: at the F'lrst gapust Church, Avcr+u SAng the "Lord's prayer."
Miss Ann Evnns, dnught.er of Mrs. ljsher-gt'oomsmen were Sammy
Vil'gin!n Evans, became t.he. brldel Tilhlll.lI1' Le.
vRIIg-Im Aktns. HRrold.of Jim Lnne Johnston, son of Mrs, DeLoach, Hnsl(Q1l Bnss, of Bmden­Gl'Itdy I{, Johnston, lon, l"lol'ldn, F'1'R1l1< Ogletrec, West
The Rev, Chll!'les Edword Reeves Poinl, OeOl'gln,
und Billy Wynn of
JI' of Snvonnuh officiAted, using D\lblin,
t.h� impressive double ring rltllol MI�s Virginin Lee Floyd, moid
in the pl'eStlllCC of n hll'ge IIS- of hanoI' wore npple green nylon
sl'lllbluge of sociely, not, The bodice closely
fitted !lnd
The classic rostrum nnd choll' slecvclcs�,
hnd n thl'oe Lim'ed, cnpe
loft were beAutifully decornt.ed. The beginning with a
smnll collul' nl
baptistery WAS screened wit.h lho thl'onl,
nnd .wns held lO, Il
hllcldebel'l'Y And woodwArdin fern, slim
wnislline WIth fl nH)tchl�l�
fl'umcd the wedding scene, FAn- groen cumbel'bllnd.
The flll1 slwt
ning out as H borde!' were dubin wos
in eightliel's, Hel' i)QuCjllel WIIS
fl'onds. Grecion urns filled with yellow chrysanlhemums
nnd she
trce fel'llS were placed on eucll side wore gurlnnds of yellow pompoms
of the five fluted columns filled in her hair.
She used shOlt while
with lorge white chl'ysnnthemullls, gloves and
her sllppCl's wel'c green
Cnthedml cnndelnbrll with LRII sulln,
white clludlcs wel'e spaccd between The bridesmnlds, Misses
Suc
the ArrAngcments, Stately palms Simmons, Lnvlnln Clnl'lt, Mury
Jail
nnd commodore fems filled In the .Johnston, R It n
Johnston, of
bnckgrollnd adding I'lch benuty to Swainsboro;
Hannnh �nckson of
the complete design, Thc choir Cal'tersvllle, n.nd
Mnnanne Me­
"ltll was dl'aped with double gal'� Phel'son of Murietta, wore dress�s
lands of fresh groenel'y. Fnmlly Identical to those wo.'n by
the mUld
pews were mnl'l<ed with white of'
honol', Theil' bouquets were y.el�
chl'ysnnthe!mul11s und ribbons, low bronze chrysanthemums
With
Mrs, E, L. Burnes, ol'gan'tat, pl'e� a backgl'ound of croton leaves
sented n program of nuptial music with wheat Intermingled, They
as the guests were being seated, wore gal'lands of yellow
and
Immedlalely pl'ecedlng the en- bronze pom-pollls in
theil' huir.
trnnce of the bl'idul porty, .Juck 1...11<0 the maid of honor, they
Averill of Stutesbol'o und Chapel wOl'e short white gloves and grcen
Hili, N. C" sang "Throllgh the salin slippel's,
Now.•.
swHch to
Kaiser
with
the
Immediately nflel' the ceremony,
Mrs, Virginia Evans entel'talned
at her home wlt.h n lovely reception
fOl' the bride and groom and wed­
ding guests.
They were receivcd at tho door
by MI'. nnd Ml's. Willis Cobb. of
Rocl<y 1\'tollnt, N. C., and Mrs,
Fl'Rnk Simrnons Introduced them to
the receiving line which wns
formed In the living 1'00111 before
a gold leaf mll'rol' over n table
which held a. bl'8SS compote filled
with Golden Rapture roses, At the
end of the line there was a hucl<1e
belTY tree blooming with ycllow
gladioli florets bused in a yellow
urn, On the buffct an urra.ngcment
of while cal'nnlions led to lhe
"Memory" candle, which when
burtled on anniversaries fills lhe
air with the delicate fragl'ance of
lillcs of the valley.
A�,;sisting Ml's, Fl'anl< Williams
nnd MI'S, C, H. Remington in
serving were Misses Ann \¥atCl's,
.Jncl<ie Zettel'owcl', .Joanne Shefl�
rousc, Genevlve Guardia, Ann
Remington, Bnrbara Ann Brannen,
Nancy Altoway, DeOOI'[Lh Pralhcl',
Bette \Vomflcl<, Mal'ilyn Nevils,
BarIJcu'a Ann .Jones, Botty Smith,
Betty Ann Sherman, nnd Patsy
Odom.
The gil'ls who pnssed the wcd­
ding napl<ins were Misses Dottie
Donaldson, Mnl'Y Emmye Johnston,
Mel'Y Nelson Bowen, Flol'ence
Summel'lin, and Amelia Robertson,
Miss Cynlhia ,Johnston passed
nUls,
built-in
insurance I
Worldls Safest Front Seat
1. Slurdiu ••,..... cornu poJlS­
.... -no "blind SpOIJ"!
I, One-piece Safely.Mounled
I1'indJhie/d-desisned to push
lit,. in Caof! 0/ sever! impact!
1 Safely.Cushion ''''H Instrument Panel!
4, "lit hand emerBenC)' brake!
I, I..... instruments-no protrusions!
I, Extra front lesroom-you sit in a ut. position I
1. Safety·an,/e seQI ..... ),ou morll safelyI
The dollan you pay for car insurance is money well spent.
But why let your protect ion stop there?
Kaiser offen YOll additional protection at no extra cost-the
world's safest front seut! New built·in sufety that is like additional
insurance aguinst needless injury to you und those who ride
with you!
No wonder Parents' Magazine commends it! No wonder 1i0
muny safety·minded motorists hove switched to Kaiser to enjoy itl
It's one of the muny, muny exclusive extra values that make
Kaiser your wisest buy today!
Before you entrust your money mid your life to Bny car,
drive u Kuiser and be sure 1
Frnnl< Rushing fllmished music
thl'oughout the evening.
Mr, and Ml's . .Johnslon left in
the cvening on theil' wedding trip
to Havana and Nassa.u, The bride
tl'n.veled in 0. suit. The coat was of
cinnamon nnd blncl{ poodle cloth,
wOl'n with 0. gray sl<ilt and blollse,
• She wore the ol'chlds (I'om hel'
bouquet. Aftel' their I'etul'n they
will live in Athens where they
will be sludents at the University
of GeOl'gia.
Miss Hnnna.h Jacl<son caught
___________________________ ,thc wedding bouquet.
• See your Kaiser-Frazer Dealer!
Bulloch K F Motor Co.
36 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
T y
COVOl'S were laid fOI' Ann IDvnns,
Ml's, Vlt'glnla }1]vn.ns, mother of
the brido: Mrs, Grady Johnston,
mother of the groom: M 1'8, ......rank
Grlrnes, grundmotner of the bl'lde;
- Mrs, Kimbu.ll Johnston, MI'S, Roy
Shubert, of Poughkeepsi, New
YOI'I(, guest or MI'S, Johnslon;
Ml's. J. L. Mnthews, Rita John'
ston. Hunnnh Jackson, Lavinia
Olnrk, Murlanne McPhol'SOIl, Sue
Simmons, Mut-y Jon Johnston,
Vll'glnla Lee Floyd, MI'". Leverett
Futch, of Ocnla, F'ln, nnd tho
hostesses,
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DeV"ne Wlltson, MI·s. PI'C" SntlthMt·s, Hal Macon SI'" Mrs,
'
Suther'land, MI·s. GI'udy AltnwnA,1MIS. D. L. Duvls and A·It·s D)'Groover, ' cw
MRS. CLIFF BRADLEY
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
PERSONALS
On FI'lday nrternoon, MI'". Cliff
Brudley entertnlned at brtdge at
her home on Savannah avenue.
Mrs. John Strtckland won hose
ror high score. MI':i, FI'Rnk \VI1�
liums received a linen hundker'chief
for cut.
Others playing \Y e I' e MI·s.
Chnrley Mathews, Ml's, Glenn Jen­
nlngs, Ml's, Dean Anderson, Mt·s,
80 FAMILIES USED CAN
PLANT AT REGISTER NINO
Eighty families of the Reglsler
communny used the RcgIHlt'i" Can.
nlng plant which closed On S
tembsr U. ep.
.-----------------------
her r--------------------_-====
EVANS--JOHNSTON PARTIES
CONCLUDE WITH WEDOING
On T'huraduv. Mrs. Hnymond
SUIlllTIel'IIn and M iss Joann Shea­
rouse were co-hostesses at n lovely
luncheon at Mrs. Brynnt's Kltohen
honoring Miss Ann mvana. Ann's
house guests nnd other nttendants
\\ICI'O present,
The table hAd fa I' us centerpiece,
a nosegny nn-nngomcnt, all white!
nnd mndc up of rose IJlIll!'i, asters
and fevol' few, J!:nclrcled with
white ruffled net, il WAS chn"llling,
The plnce cards with n liny silvel'
bride, bol'O th(' nHme of the guest
and attnched to ench card was an
individttnl nosegny.
COVOI'S WCI'{' placed fol' Ann
Evans, honol'e(', Hnnnah Jackson
of COl'tersvllle, Suo Simmons, Rita
Johnston, Lavinin Clul'I(, MariAnne
McPherson of MlIl'iettn, Mary Jon
,Johnston, Ml's. I{illl))nli .Johnston,
Virginia Lee F'loyll, MI'S, ViI'ginia
EVAns, MI's. HnYlllond Slll11mel'lln,
Miss Joonn SIH'ul'ollse, nnd Mrs. F,
l. Sheal'Ousc.
WEDDING BREAKFAST
AT HIGH NOON
MI'S, Willis Cobb and
daughter. M1'8, Wnlkel' Hill, were Ihostesses" at 0. lovely high noon
wedding breukrast fOl' Miss Ann IEvans, bride-elect and her brides­
maids and immediate membcl's of
the l'ulllily nllhel!' home 011 Savnll�
nnh avenue,
The bridc's tnble wns overlaid
with A benutiful cutwo"I< cloUt
had fOl' Ils centCl'plece, n silver
tray filled with cillsters of green,
purple, and pink grnpes. While
bnskets of mints and place cards
with brides and grooms were u):jed.
The t.lll'ee tables werc slmilfl.l'ly
decol'ated.
Brcakfast was served In fOUl'1
COlll'ses beginning with n fruit I
plate with honey dew melon
Igarnished with gl'Rpes, followed bymolded vegetable salad, chickentetrRzzinl, spice peach, hot rolls,
ice cl'eam in gmpe mold, individual
Miss Vit'ginia Lee Floyd, Ann's cakes, dmnilasse wllh
cheese
mn.id of hanoI', nnd Sam Tillman, wafers.
tlshel' gl'OOI1lSmnll, wel'e joint hosts
at n most enjoyngle pm·ty honOl'lng EVANS-JOHNSTON
Miss Ann EVlln" and Lane .John- REHEARSAL PARTY
stan with out·of-town guests and
the bridal pnl'ly as lhe guests, Following the w'edding re-
At UlIlny's lhe guests wcre heal'snl Friday evening
for lhe
served dlnncl' al-fl'osco, An nJ'� I!:vans-Johnston nuptials Sahll'­
I'ange!ment of yellow glads a.nd da�, M�'. and ,Mrs, L.eodel Coleman
mums with a gold wedding l'ing e!ntertamed for their niece, Miss
I'ising from the center made a Ann Evans, bride-elect
and lhe
vel'Y lovely centerpiece for the groom-elect, MI', Lane. Johnston,
tnblc, Emma \(elly played lovc
I
a�d members of the bl'ld�1 palty
songs for dinncr music-soft and
With a buffet supper at theil' home
low.
t , on College Boulevard,
Afte.· dinnor, the party moved on The ta.ble from which the guests
to Sam TillmAn's where they helped themselves was decorated
eithel' danced on thc telTace,"-with with red roses and coral vine,
Emma ({elly fUI'nishing da.nce Thcy wel'e! seated on the lawn, Ann
mu�lc, or sat on lhe floor in the presented gifts to her bridesmaids
living I'oom 01' lel"'Ace enjoying and flowel' girls, Lane presentcd
the broad sweep of lovely lawn his attendnnts with cuff lin!<s,
where the lighls p I' a d u c e d
shndows and mnde lhc scene more
AL FRESCO DINNER
AND TERRACE OANCE
6M·35 KHARAFLEECE PULLOVER-A square-shouldered mall
looks more so in this good-looking classic pullover, Jantzen.
tailored of Kharafleece-the sweater fabric that's 10 phenomenal
for cashmere-like richness and -easy washability. Deep comfort­
cut armholes, smart dougle:rolled, neckband and an outstanding
lineup of new masculine colors. 36-46 $11.95. Short Sleeve $7.95.
entrancing, MRS. DANA KING ENTERTAINS
BLACKWOOD CLUB
LUN'CHEON AT
'
MI·s. Dana King was hostess to
COUNTRY CLUB
I
hel' bl'ldge club Mondny night at
On Friday Ann Evans, brlde-
her home on Granade street.
elect of Satul'day evening, was The den was attractively dec�
honOl'ed at a lovely luncheon at ol'ated with marigolds and zinnias,
the Country Club. Her hostesses Coca�Coia and mints were served
wel'e Mrs, Cecil Bl'annen, Ml's, befo.'e the games. Aftel' the games
R. L. Cone SI·., Ml's. C. P. Olliff, Ml's. King sel'ved hel' guests
M.'s. Mnrvin Pittman, and Mrs, frozen fr1llt salad with assorted
Fred Lnnlcl', crackers,
Miss DOl'Othy Dahoney won high
scol'e a.nd was awol'ded 0 set of
bamboo place mats, For second
high, Mrs, Tom Alexander received
a whiLe linen handl<el'chlef edged
with hand ol'ocheted lace with
cornel' design, Mrs, Jim Watson
I'ecelved a key chain and mlnlatUl'c
manlcul'c combination, IIENRV�S
Othel's playing were M.·s. Tom
Little, Ml's, J. B. Scearce, Mrs.
Aubrey Brown, and Miss Lizzie
Norman,
Shop HENRY'S First
Ge.t more power at less cost with a Dodge truck!
�
�
---- ----- .._.._ - ----- There'l � Dodge truck-lI.I- through
4-ton-that fltl your lob.
�IDodge power real� puts out the work at low cost!" Dependabl. performance with ampl.
power II allured by featurel lik. hlgh­
capacity fuel pump and two fuel flit.".
"We use four Dodge 'Job-Rated' trucks in our operation­
and Dodge power really puts out the work at low costl Most
of our work is off the highway over mud holes, ditches, and
sloppy ground. But that means nothing to a Dodge, because
Dodge power pulls us through anythingl
"A Dodge truck doesn't 'two-bits you to death' either.
Rarelr do we have any maintenance expense and when wedo, it s legitimate wear and tear we can reasonabl, expect,
Our Dodge truclla are ready to go 365 days � year I'
� High-efflcl,ncy fuel IYlt.ml on all 8
.nglnel lav. gal. Heavl.r mod.11 offor
twin carburetlon and .xhault IYllem.
� For .xt_Imooth, wear-laving power,
you can get gyrol Fluid Drlv. on !h-,
�-, I-ton, and Rout..Van mod.ll.
� Se. UI today for a demonltratlon.
Pow.r with economy I Powerful I?odge
engines have compression ratios as hIgh ..
7.0 to 1. Dodge economy features like light­
"eight aluminum-alloy pistons help keep
operating costs low.
Power with low upk.epl Dodge engin...
I!8ve on maintenance .. , keep your truck
on the job. You get such famous Dodge
advantages os exhaust valve seat inserts
and chrome-plated top piston rings.
Power with long 11'.1 The Dodge truck you
'choose will be right for your job in every
way. Deep frames, extra-sturdy axles and
high-capacity springs are just a few of
many long-life features.
; , • lay. A. Keuning,
Pre." Puenf. Ready ...
Mix, Inc., Putnl.,
California
see (I$' todoy fOr�e /;esI /;(1), • DOD&E1IItr1t'D"TRU [1115Ill/oW-COg #OIJ$fJoda!tOI1... � R
Lannie F. 'Simmons- -
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
�S���C��I�CE��T�'�y��lwankd�WANTIDD TO BUY--Tlmber and- limber lund•. cHIllROKEm TIM-
BIDR CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or wrlle Box 388, State.boro, Oa.
9-27-tt.
On Fl'iday night 01'. and Mrs,
Thomus Litlle cnlcl'lnincd mem­
hlJl's of Ihe Lubol'HtOl'y School nt
G. T. C, at theil' home on b;nst
Jones avenue,
The Iml'fet, from which lho
�II sls helped themselves, illld fol'
it.� ('en lei' picce reLl Ilne! white
1'0ses. ILven pl'eUiel' limn t.he roses Iwel'e such items ns ham and �. -='-......_ ........tlll'hey, casel'oles of scalloped
potatoes and asparag11s, chOice I
of peal', pincapple, 01' pench salnd,
hot rolls nnd butter, pickles and
olives. For desselt home-made
plnen.pple delight pie wns sel'vcd.l·p1i:-==3=:::::l!:�C:�i:[��
There were 24 facully members
ond their spouses present.
•
,
SOCIALS
The table was cenlered with a
mill< glass stand filled with yellow
corcopsls nnd green jUl'nnlca bel'�
ries. The COl'eopsis tl'fliled the
An exquisite covcr of lnce and length of the tablc, spaced nt Intel'�
linen wns used on the bride's table, vals with green limes and yellow
A sUver flve�bl'anched candelabra I lemons.
with white tapes at one end of Places were marked with minia�
the table was the starling point tUl'e bride's cards, At the bride's
of a garland of hot house smnax place was n lovcly bl'ide doll dres�
and fleul' de Amoul' which trailed sed wilh white bridal sntin, wea!'­
diagonally the length of the table ing a veil with tiny ol'Rnge blos�
to the wedding cnl<e which was soms. The doll was n gift to the
encll'cled by go.rl8Jlds. A dainty bl'ide-elect.
nose gay of fleur de A'moul' endcd
the garland .. The cake was three
tiered a.nd beautifully embossed
in white� white bride's roses top-
ped by lhe minial1.lI'c bridc and
groom in fl'ont of wedding bells,
Silvel' compotes of mints wel'o also
on the bl'ide's table, Mrs, W, E,
Floyd -directed the guest to the
gift I'oom. There Lhe hostesses wCl'e
Mrs. J. 0, Johnston, Mrs. Waller
'McDougald, Mrs. James D, CIRrl<
and MI's. Rnymond Summerlin,
Mrs. Kimball .Johnston was at the
lll'ide's rcgistcr. Entertflining nn
the lawn \Verc Mrs, W, A, Dowen,
l\fl's. I�vel'ett \o\1i1lioms, Mrs, Sam
Frani<lin, Mr�. George .Johnston,
Miss Eliza.beth SalTier, Miss Iso­
bel Sonim', Miss Dorothy Bmn­
nen, Mrs. Robert Donaldson, ]\{rs,
HunteI' Ilobel'tson, Mr�. \-\'al\(el'
Hili, MI·s. Hent·y Blitch, Ml's. Fred
Blitch, Mrs. \Vnltcr Aldred, and
Mrs. Tnlmodgc Ramsey.
MYSTERY CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. BRADLEY
On 'I'h'"'sdny Mrs. Cliff Bradley
Willi hostess to
the Mystct,y Club
nt her home
on Savnnnnh avenue,
Altheas And roses were used In the
d('Col'Ations,
, lIigh
score prlze, fOl' lhe club,
n double deck of CRI'ds, wus won
bV MI'S, Inman Fey SI'" Visitors'
hig'h, linen hnndkerchlcrs, wcnl
to Mrs, HIH'I'Y Smith. Ml's. Rogel'
1-10111111(\ won Ctlt, n CI'CHm and
SIl�11I set. �-r.,s, Clyde Mitchell
with low, received a can of CAshew
nulS,
Othf'1' pluyel's wm'e Mrs, .}, O.
,lollllsttlll, Ml's, A, M. Braswell S.",
MIS, Bruce Olliff, M.'s. Cecil W,
131'/lIIIH'II, Mrs, ,Fred SmlUl, MI'S,
K C. Ollvel', M.'s, Thad MOl'I'ls
Rile! MI'S. Ji'1'llnl< Olllfr,
LAB SCHOOL FACULTY
ENTERTAINEO BY
DR. AND MRS. LITTLE
went to Juck SI\l1iLh. Butord I{nlghl
won men's cut, n hAndkerchlof,
Juku Smith recetved A set of ash
trays for 'the HCBI'ls High prize,
The players were Mr, and Mrs,
.Iullun Hotlg'es, MI', and MI'S,
Chnt-lia Joe Mathews, MI'. and Ml's,
BllfOl'd Knight, MI's, Sldcny Dodd,
Mrs. Johnny Deal, Miss Grace
Gmy" Horace McDougald, Joke
Smllh and Frnnk Hook.
THE FRANK HOOKS'
ENTERTAIN HEARTS HIGH
On Thlll'sdny evening MI'. nnd
MIS. I"mnl< Hook wel'e hORts to
thf'il bridge cillb at theil' home on
rolildy street. _
Hoses und Zinias combined in
the lovely decol"ations. Fol' I'e�
flC!'llullcnts lIle! guests enjoyed
VUJlill1l ice cream, topped with
sil nwbel'l'les and pineapple' cal<e,
Ludies' high, n towel set, went
(0 Mrs, Johnny Deal. Fol' Indies'
clIt, Ml's, Buford Knight .'cceived
n fWHI'f. Men's .hight n sport shirt,
,',
EUl'opcHn land yields morc pel'
aCI'C than U. S. lond. Less land pel'
pel'son compels the lise of time­
consuming hand melhods, which
give itighll' yields.
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It Leads II Busy Life
In Rayon Gabilrdine
$8.95
Buttons of graduated size accent the two-tone
detailing on the bodice and pocket of this
smart silhouette.·It's as Ilractical as it is
pretty, too 'cause the wide lap of the wrap­
around skirt moves freely when you bowl a
frame or two. Mid grey-light grey, brown­
beige, navy-blue, black-pink, purple-lilac,
teal-aqua. Sizes 12-20; 14 *-22 \{,.
PERSONALS
KEEP
BULLOCH COUNTY
GREEN •••PARTIES
WANTIDD--Pal'l lime dental 88-
slstunt. Expel'l_nce In this field
unueoeaanry. Advise business ex­
pet-tencu In own handwrlttng, State
uge. DR. P. ,J. THOMAS, 207 ID.
GASTON STHIDIDT, SAVANNAH,
GEORGIA 8-28-4lc.
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN SCENE
OF BON VOYAGE ,PARTY
FI'lclAY Ml's, W, L. Jones enter­
tainerl with a pm-ty at hOI' piny
ynrd boncrtng Hlleunot' And wan-en
Amason who with thclr mother,
Mrs, W, H, AI1111S0n nnd their sls­
tel', Alice, left Sundny by Irnln
tor New Yor-k City where they
will bon I'd a plnne fo.' Leghorn, __
Haly to join Majol' W, H, AmMon, r------------------- --.
Ii'n VUI'S were buloons and the
guests were set'ved cool<ies Rnd n
dl'inl<. The Children WOI'O All vcry
excited when n sncl< of beautifully
wl'apped gifts wel'e presented to
en.ch of the honorecs wllh inst"lIC­
lions lhat Lhey open only one gift
a dny on their' flight.
Those Invited were membel'R of
the gil'ls' Sundny School
And their close [I'iends,
ANNOUNCEMENT
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
A nnounces the
GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW WANTE
Bnuk nf Statesboro Bufldlng­
Stntesboro, en,
Expet-lenced a ten 0-
grapher. Apply In own hund­
WI' lUng. BOX 89. Stntesbof'o. 8-
28-tf.
ANTIQUES--Have you been In
recently to sec our Int.est finds?
Everything in Ule shop gl'eatly re­
duced if it has been in stocl< mO!'e!
than a month, We have several
buyers who BI'C coltstanlly on the
quest of the quaint. Don't miss
the good ones. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL ANTIQUES. U. S. 301-­
South Main Street Extension,
Stntesbol'O, Georgia,'
MORE and BETTER PASTURES
• Put all your land to work at a paying job.
• Use your land the way Nature intended.
• Impl'Ove your soil for bigger yields.
• Produce crops at less cost per acre.
• Leave a better farm for your children.
See your' Soil Conservationist and let him help you plan
a well-rounded Soil Conservation Program.
We proudly join the farmer.s of Bulloch County
in obser'Ving,
Soil CUllservation Week
SEPTEMBER 7.14
E. A. Smith Grain Company
Farmers Union Cotton Warehouse
-FERTILIZER­
BUILDINQ SUPPLIES
mean
MORE and BETTER LIVESTOCK,
which means MORE MONEY!
ANTIQUES-Ncw picces o.l'e al'-
I'iving weekly, You al'e invited
to come in and brouse BI'ound and
enjoy them, You'll !lnt] It fnsci­
naling. MRS. E. B. RUSHING'S
AN1'lQUE SHOP. 126 SOllth Main
St. 8-7-tf. We Join the Ji'urmel's of Bulloch in Observing
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK, SEPT. 7-14
We are here to help you finance your form opel'8tions
Set'vices ---
SEm MA1"1'IE SCREWS fol' Avon
pl'oducts. She Is your reprcsen­
tative, Can be seen at 101 ELM
STHEET fl'om 6 p. m. to eight
n. m,
Statesboro Production Credit
Association
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga.
CUSTOM SHELLING 0111' special-
ty, The finest of eqUipment to
do the best job for you. RAYLIN
FEED MILLS, Pl'octOI' Street at
WeRt Main. PHONE 289. 7-10-tf
SERVICES--Let us fill the next
prescription your doctor writes
ALL DRUG STORE, Phone 2
fol' yOII. PAUL FRANKLIN, Reg­
Istel'ed Pharmacist, PAUL
F RAN K LIN, JR. Registered
Phnl'maclst. FRANKLIN REX­
"Since 1908"
HOME LOANS--See me befol'e
paying high Intel'est I'Rtes. Can
mal<e FHA 4lA, pCI' cent lon.ns­
conventional loans at 5 pel' cent­
and fnl'lll Improvement loa.ns at
� pOI' cent. Can secure quick com�
mitments. If you are going to
build let liS give you a "turn ltey
job" contract. Inspect Olll' homes
befol'e you build. Call A. C. DODD,
.TR.
Vt'ant To Loose Weight? Ask us
how. FRANKLIN RIDXALL
DRUG STOHE. Phone 2.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zcllerower Ave. Prompt ser-
vice. Curb Service. (tf) I
ASK R. M, Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insura.nce,
BENSON INSURANCEJ AGENCY.
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
MONIDY TO LEND on Improved ,
farlll or city property, one to
five years, minimum Interest and
chal'ges. No delay. Bring deed. Will
also If'nd on second mortgage note
If equity sufficient, or buy pur­
chase money notes secured by real
estate. HINTON BOOTH, States­
bel'O, Gn. (tt)
7-10-41)
Other Budget
Priced Dresses
4,98' to 10,95
Sized to Fit Every Figure in Missy and Half Sizes
$6.95
HOMID WANS--See me before
paying high Interest rates. CM
mAI<c FHA .. � per cent loo.ns­
convcntional 10MS at 5 per cent­
and farm improvement loans at
5 pel' cent, Co,n secure quic1< com�
mitment.s, It you aro going to
build let us give you a "turn .key
Job" contract. Inspect our homes
befor_ you bllild. Call A. S. DODD,
JR.
Delightful change-offs from your summer cot­
tons •.. rayon faille suit dresses that flatter your
figure and are so easy on y01;lr pocketbook.
They're fashioned in the pretties.t of silhouettes
... with detailing you'll find on more expensive
dresses. For women we have sizes 14,",-24,",;
I
for misses, sizes 10-20. Black, navy, green, brown.STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
MORE CLASSIFIED ON
BACK PAGE
Thc Hullodl HCl'aM • Slalcsbol'u, Ca, 4-11 Cluh and E. Ga.
THURSDAY, r;;I"I'I':MJ3I�R 11, 1952 , kTradmg Post Ma e
Plans for Two Pigs
POl'tal News
---------------------
Bride And Groom·E1cctllonorcd AI:
Dinncr Party By Mr. Ami Mrs.lloward
Till' Hullor'h roumv 4-11 Club
nnd the 1':a:;L Geol'g'ia TI�lIdlng'
I 'moll will uoopet-n te in II pig t'ccdlng'
dcrnunsu'ut ton dilling the next two
1l10ntIH;, �llss HC'Uy .ICIlIl Brfl!iiC'y,
By Mrs. Edna M. Brannen .1-1-1 presldont, annOIlIU'CR.
Honoring Miss Surn pntu lind �tl'Wtll'l
IUSL Mnndny Afternoon.
Curnhl Gl'OoVcl' .. runnngcr of the
M' Boh Pence groom-elect of The Pl'ogl'rt,l1l \�':IS
Lni((,11 r-om
'i'l'IIdlng Post. nf'Iered Miss I CIIS]C'YJ':" IISln r..'II'. ;1 nil Mrs. Albet'L Hoynl Sr-rvlce. I he th�llle WIlS 011(' of the pigs I'DI' the 4-1-1 Illb
1-1 gr
.
'd 'enlertnlned with n dinner ".Jllpnn'!" Puzzf ed People. If the club would supervise the0\\01
, S I �11·s. Edgnl' Wynn eutct-tnlned
PIII'!.Y WC�lnC8dRYf �'�'I��l\I;��W!l��:'� th Portu l S('wing Club nl her demonau-nuon.:1, �L �le M:�11:1�l(� MI'�: ',I. K PHI:- home Inst ThUl'sdny I1fl('1'110011, Two plg� Wl'I'C procured �'1'0111��SII;I��I�h her mother ns co-hOStcSR. FlfLeen members were proxcnt , Hurold Smltlr. gTfHiI' Durocs.
F'1'i-
TIH: I had ten gW'Ists, RII members James Hnthcoo\( and Lyles Dc� dny, f"h'pl.l'lllb(,l'
ri. II{(' wctgtiod
1)110 weddln pnrt y. This runr- Lonch I ft lnst Mondn y fOl 8:\ pOllntis and
Mike 6;' pounds,
�: , n �v('nt 'of Sept (I In Columbus, Goorgln. whel'� they j\'IIHR Bt'liHil'Y nnd MI', GI'OOVOI' crcc-IlAg£' wns 0 will get nn nssignlllollt with the ted to (cod 11«(1 em-u. rnfnern!
Augusto. United Stutes Navy, IIIH.1 wutcr. J\lil{(' is to
hn vc nome
Miss .Joyce Foss of ,.\fal'!'cll hog' "1I\)plt'I1ICllt nddrd
to this
rnndl!!1' ,chool of NUl'slng, SIIVIIII- I'lilion,
nllh, vi!-liled with hoI' motllcl', ·Mrs. Miss l3f'nslry C'xprcsscd thc bo-
l'l'fI!'1 Foss Inst wccl(cnd, licf thnt if til£' IlIl'gcl' pig wnR
MI', nnd MI'5, Wnlter Woods
'JI"'\
chosen to I'croive thc RIlpplClllont,
of Chol'le:-iton, S, C .. spent Inst hog gl'owel's mig'ht lhinl< "MiI(c
wocl<cnd with his pal'ents, Mr, nnd stnl'tcd off flS the best pig find
MI's. W, 'V, 'Voods. thot TI(f' diu not hovc a foil' dCFIi,
MI'. E, Delponte occompflllied I The pigs nrc \0 be weighed
by his duughtel', MI'S. Massiel'o every LwO weelu; dUl'ing the
lind SOli Richal'd of North Adoms, dcmonstration, "Miss Beasley stated
M�lssochtlsclts al'l.'ived, lust ,Frielny
\
Lhot she w�ulel wail until. tho 4-H
for n weo)<s vlsll WIUl hiS SOil, Cillb C01111CII met to deCide whnl
1\'11', A, L, Delponte and 1I'I'I's. Del- to do with Mi\{e. MI', CI'oovel'
Ponte. nsstll'cd Miss Beasley that he
. ' wOllld give the cillbsters the pig,
l\'tembcl's of the Hendrix j'omily Miss Bensley and MI', CI'oovel' flrc
attending the "Reunion" flt Dnsh- ossuming t.hnt, from post ex­
OI'S Inst Sunday wel'o: Ml's, J, C, perience. MiI<e will grow off COIl­
Pn1'l'ish, MI'. find Ml's. E. L, 'Vnl'fl- sidernbly faster than Ute,
oel<, MI'. nnd Mrs, A, L, DelPonte,
.
MI', and MI'S, C, H, Bird ond M.I'S, -------------­
Bini's brothel', Denver Hendl'lx,
who is visiting hel' at presenl bllt
postal" will l'etUl'n to DeLl'olt next \\Icclc
Mrs, A, .J. Bowen hAd as her
dinner guests last Sunday, Rev,
nnd Mrs. Gus Pencocl< and Mrs,
R, T, Hathcock
TAYLOR-EURE
CEMETERY CLEANING
TO CONTINUE AT
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
"Mr, and MI'S, F'loyd L, Toylol' of
POI'IAI announce the eng-ngf'mcnt
of lheir dnughLcl', SnrA 81lzlIboLh,
to Mnc\< Guy EIII'C, son of the
Into ClAude C, E:Ul'e ond the lAte
Elln 1\'lae Slewnl't of HOllston,
TexAS. The wedding will tal<e plAce
Octobol' 5 At 5:00 o'clock p, In"
nt thc Portal 'MeLhodist Church, No
CArds will be issued, but fl'icnd!!
nnd I'olatives are Invited,
REVIVAL AT PORTAL
METHODIST CHURCH
Revival services will begin at
the Porta.} Methodist Church next
Sunday, Septembcl' lEi, Rev, David
Ducl< will be the guest pl'cncher
nnd will be here fa I' the service
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock and
011 lhl'ough the wee)c
Rev, J, E, Lockey, the
will assist in tht:! services.
Due to lhe unfinished worl{ in
the Middlcgl'ollnd chul'ch ccmetCl'y,
the wee\{ beginning lhe 15th of
Scptember, has beel1 deSignated
1'01' the pm'pose of finishing t.he
c(,lllctCI'Y clenning,
All who have relntives buried
in this cemetel'Y please cOllle nne
dAY dllt'ing the weei{ and help with
the WOI'IL If you find your lnt
cleAn pleGse clo'so111e WOI'I{ clse­
where in the cemetery. If il is
impossible for you to come wol'l<,
plensc send [I donation lo the ('emo­
tCl'y committee and tiley will get.
lhe wOI'I< done, The conimittce·
mcn nl'e, Lestcl' 'Mal'tin, chail'l11nn;
Floyd Dcal, Paul Cl'Oove!', and
Bal'ncy \Vilson.
It is important La get this wol'1\
donc ntlhis lime. Please cooperate.
The Woman's Missionnl'Y So­
ciety of the Porlal Baptist Church MI',
Toombs Milford o( Hart­
met at the home of Ml's, Hel'bel't well, GCOI'gin, accompanied by his
STATESBORO, TUES, SEPTEMB�R
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AUSPICES LIONS CLUB
nephew, Mr, and 1\'II'S, Albe!'t
Cheek and childl'en, spent lost
weehend with his son, A, 0, MiI­
fOt'd, MI'S. 1\11i1(01'd and Billy.
MI', find l\'fl's, ,1. N. Edenfield
hllll n� lheir dinnt:!I' guests la::lt
SundBY, Grey Smith nnd dnllg'htcl',
,]onl1 of Snvn.nnah,
SIandard equipment, accenoriel, and Irlm
lI!lnhaled are $Ubiect to change wlthaul nollee,
While Ilde·walt Ilrel oplional 01 OJ-Ira tall,
GLEAMING AND GLITTERING WITH GOLD AND
WONDROUS SURPRISES FOR YOUNG AND OLD
A TRIUMPH OF COLOSSAL ACHIEVEMENTS!
150 PERFORMERS * 250 WILD ANIMALS
CRISTIANI FAMILY
OF BAREBACK RIDING L U C I 0 GREATEST OF AllMARVelS, FEATURING RIDING COMEDIANS
YOU'LL WHISTLE FIRST AT, ITS CLEAN,
FRESH, YEARS-AHEAD STYLING
YOU'LL WHISTlE AGAIN AT THE
THRIFT OF THIS ECONOMY CHAMPION
:�8 N.Maill Sll'cel Statesboro. Ga.
Announcing Tilc Formal Opening Of
LIG HTHOUSE' TAVERN
Located on Route 80, 1 mile south of Bulloch.Ht'yan line and 3 miles
1100'Ih of Hlitchton, GeOl·gia, towards Statesbot·o.
THURSDAY NIGHT SEPTEMBER 18
Scrving,Free Our Delicious Minorcan Shrimp
Hundrcds Of Dollars In Door Prizes
We m'e I)1'ol1d of om' New Place which will featlu-e MinOl'can Shrimp On
The Iiouse every Tlll11'sday Night. Woe have two fine equipped Cluj)
Roollls fOl' hll'gc p'lI,tics
If YOII appl'eciate something beUClo-yoU will like Lightbouse Tavel'n,
Po S. Wc m'e going to t'un a fhost class place and will welcome you, bUl
we will and cannotllllt up with any I'owc:liness 01· dl'unkness.
Think IJllck 10 Illc Iltllnhcr of limcs 'Yoll,tlle
lurllcd 10 gel n sectlnd lonk when a new
Mercllry swell!. by. ThaI's "CCli usc Iherc's something
new, cxciting, and Lel.lllliflli 10 look at. For Mercury
is 11 freshly slyil.'d Cllr , , , with a "real" of Ihe fulnre
ulJollI il. It looks In t(lmorro/f}, doesn't. borrow from
ycsterday as du so IlUII1)' HO-f'ull('d "now" cars today.
Ynll gCI a car you'll hI! pl'Olu.lcr 01'-11 car friends
will envy more-lIlld u ('It I' IllIit will hc worlh 1110rc at
Imdc·in lime, if ynll Clln CVI�I' hcur to part wit.h it.
The Greol Hugo
ZACCHINNI
�HOT fROM A CANNON
220 fT.
llle Brealh Taking The World·FomOi.r'
CHAMBERTYS T R U Z Z I
ON THE flYING DYNAMIC
TRAPEZE JUGGLING STAR
GIANT GIRAFFE AND HIPPOPOTAMUS-15 ELEPHANTS
$1,700,000 CAPITAL INVESTED-$7,400 DAILY EXPENSES
GORGEOUS FREE STREET PARADE AT 11:00 A_ M.
TWICE DAILY-2 & 8 P.M•• DOORS OPEN 1 and 7 P,M,
A $1.00 TICKET ADMITS TO ALL CHILDR��, �,��'�� p��s�!�F PRICE
RESERVED AND ADMISSION TICKETS ON SALE
CIRCUS DAY AT JAECKEL HOTEL LOBBY
The big whislle will come when YOIi be­
come a Mcrcury owncr ... when YOIl find
oul just how thrifty this great car can be. For this is
the cOllnlry's top economy car .. , repeal winner
against all cOlliers in tile famous Mobilgas Economy
Rllh, And that. meDns economy alld power, economy
ami cornlorl. Bccause t.he covcted Sweepslakes prize
alwuys goes to the cur wilh the bt:SI, balance of these
qualilics. There's tI Mercury wailing for you to try
at our showroom. Why not makc it today?
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
Bulloch COuilty--- _
1m IHjZiil41it- !,
FarlH BUt'ean
Farm Bureau Completed Membership
Drive For Farm Bureau Weck
;\11 the F'nrm Bureau chnpturs
I
MIDDLE GROUND
mut met rust week
were more
1111;1'1 ostcd ill plans fOI' renewing , l\lId(�le Ground hnd previously
ll1t'lllbl'IShips fOI' this f:all. set nahlo thai!' rueet.lng fat' this
\\', W, .lones, presldent at Den- month lo wOI'I< out membership
lll'lIl.; invited I.ho rnembershlp COI11- plans.
Aftol' SUPPci', W. C, Hodges,
Ill'IUI':' to his home fOI' fI stenk thelr PI'�Sluellt, took off to !'CIIOW
SIlP\lI'l on Mondny night of lhlR t,hoRC I \�� csent fI,nd everyone c!ld
\\'1,.'1, tn g'ct lined lip 011 J'enewals,
lenC\\, Ihe t'CnHllndol' of thc clll'ds
F'ilst, Iht�y l'enewed nil lhose
wOl'e thcn diVided Among those
at lha meetina Tuesllny prescnt fat' wOI'I( on Tuesday,pl'C's('nl
night. IVANHOE
Those nsl<cd to help pl'ocul'e E:, '1', Mullis, county soil con-
Il'ltt,\\'als werc Mr, and MI'S, R. p,
�lilll'r, :-'11', nnd Ml's. R. l\1, Bt'agg,
sCl'vationisL, showed n Illolion
�I]', ami Ml's, H, H, ZettCI'OWel', pl('tlll'(I lo lhe Ivnnhoe gl'OuJ) on
,\11', 1II111 Ml's. C .. C, DeLoach, MI'. F'I i<l:lV night d(,flling Wilh bllild­
alld ,\IIS, 1\1, E:. Cinn, nnel Isac lng a soil consel'vation distl'ict. C.
Buncc M, Gt'ahfll11, Ivanhoe's pt'esidenl,
'\11, .Ioncs Announced Lhat O. 'V, outlined some of the changes of
Whikhl'nd, fieldman fol' the But'- thc PMA pt'ogram, He urged evcl'Y
NHI O[ Plant QUlll'antine, stationed' ono Lo lut'll out and vole fat· their
hell', '\'ould discuss white fringed commilleemen on Scptember 17,
IlI'plll' ('ontrol with the gl'OIlP nt 1\'11', Gl'I1ham pointed 0111. to the
1)1(' lIPxt meeting, gl'Oup lhat lhose new cOllll11illcc­
mell would ha've to visit eve!'y fat'm
in the distl'ict nnd help wOI'I{ out
a fnt'lll plnn whet'cby that fal'm
could tnl{e full advantage of Lhe
consel'vation payments availnble to
thom,
BROOKLET 8. DENMARK
,John C, Cl'omley, Bl'ool<let
pl't'�ident, divided lip the member­
ship ('anls fll110ng n committee of
�OI1l(' 20 at lhei!' meeting Wednes­
Jny night. They also I'enewed
thosc present.
_\11'. Cromley flsked all' lhe
membel's of the membel'ship COI11-
mitt('e La meet him fol' bl'eai{fast
1'IIl'St.!IlY mOl'ning nnd they would
stall frol11 thQre on the renewal
{ili\'("
[l .. nnHlI'i< and Bl'ool<1et tiRed a
s('l of slides on wintel' grAzing
plOgl'alllS found best hel'e in tho
('olinlY last yem' as a pal't of
Iheir pl'ogl'am,
1951 repotts show lha t GeOl'gia
COHllty agenls devole 23 percent
of their lime to soil consel'votion
wOl'k,
Soil el'osion in the Uniled States
CO!'its Al'ound foul' billion dollars
n yeat', accot'ding to soil conser­
valion specialists,
Soil conservation dislricts get
technical help on consel'vation
fAl'ming ft'om the D, S, Soil Con­
sel'valion Service,
LOANS F. H_ A_CONVENTIONALFARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St_ Phone 798
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
Bring your posts to us
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres­
sure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC_ WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE.
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - .. Statesboro, Ga,
(Assoc Darby Lumber Co,
Good Farming Demands Quality
J t!1 :MII'!m: II: I*"
(PARTS &i }REPAIRSl
You do a b'etter job with--
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LlLLlSTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"lILLISTON" COMBINES & SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
'i ilJ.. ell iliJ
(SALES .. } LSERVICli
AND FARM' EQUIPMENT
HOKE S BRUNSON
East Main St. Phone 237Statesboro
PFC SAMUEL A. ALLEN
ON VACATION IN JAPAN
The sen conservnuon Diatrtct
I Tl 8 11 I H Id S' ho GOl'g.nnlZCd lind opcnued by rlll·mol'.: ie . u oc 1 . era
• tales ro, a.
I, the unll of government devoted THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,1952
to 8011 conaervnuon In nll .. 8 states.
_
Two Join M.il'ines
�t Parcis Island
�-
,
With Our Armed Forces
-----_.- --------------
PVT. NEAL YOUMANS WITH
U. S. FORCES IN GERMANY
F'runk C, Jones JI'" und Ernest
El. Rucker, boLh of Statesboro. On..
wore cnlisted In the Unlled suuos
Morine COI'PS on AllglIMt 28, ,1952,
for n period of three yern-s,
Jones grnduated from Stntesboro
high school Insl yen!', where he
played vnrstty football, and wns
employed by the Speed 011 Co" In
Stntesboro, His Sister. 1\'11'8, Eudle
waters resides at .11 lnmnn St.,
In stutesboro.
Rucker. whose parents reside on
Route �, Stutesbcro, WAS em.
ployed by the Bonton Company in
Slatesboro,
Both mOil wet'e sont to Pnl'l'iS
'Islund, S, C, fOl' lCII weel(s of
Pfe, Samllel A, Allen, son of bn ic Ll'llining urtCI' which thcy
"MI', unci Mrs, L, 0, Allen, Route will I'ccelve ten dnys lenvu before
2, �lntesboro, Ga,.' I'ecently spent I'c-nssiglllllenl to 1\ new post 01'
a five day vacntlon (I'OIll l{ol'ea slnllon for duty.
011 a !'cst and recupel'ation leave
.
_
in Japnn. JOBS DEPEND ON
A membeo' of the 25lh InfRnlry SOIL AND WATER
Division, hc stayed in one of the
finest hotels In ,Japan and enjoyed
many luxul'ies unobtainable in
l{ol'ea, The lenve is pal't of the
AI'I11Y's policy to give lhe fighting
soldiel' n I'est from the rigors of
comiJnt.
A \Ion is u cool< in Headqualt8rs
Company of the 25th,
Pvt Neal Youmans, whose wtrc,
Mul'Y IDlizobeUI, and parents, MI'.
und Mrs, B, L, Youmans, live on
Routc J, Register, On. now Is
eervtng with the 431'd Infantry
Dlvlslon In southern Oerrnnny.
The division, n national Guard
unit Irom Connecticut, Rhode
Island and Vermont, joined the
North Atlantic 'Treaty Orgnniza­
lion III Europe last Octobers
Private Youmans, who entered
tho AI'IllY in Decem bel' 105J,
join d the division's 102 Infnntry
Regiment, Company F on August
16 as n rtflcrnnn.
U. S. MARINES LOOKING
FOR TYPISTS, ANO
STENOGRAPHERS
Miss Marcella Cyr, 0. civilian
Navy representative from Wash­
ington, D, C, is in Savannah for
a limited time to interview and
test applicants for pOSitions as
typists nnd stenographel's with'
Navy and Marine Corps Head­
quurters in Washington,
To qualify fol' a posillon as
typists an applicant must be able
lo type a, minimum of 40 wOl'ds
pCI' minute, A stenographel' mllst
be able to tn.l�o dictation at the
I'ale of 80 words pel' I11mutc,
Salnl'les begin at $2950 and
$3175 pel' year, with excellent
chances for advancement.
The nssignments nre interesting
and deal with radnl', medicine a.nd
slll'gery, communications, naval
operations, ael'onautics, n a val
personnel, naval intelligence A,nd
atomic research.
Miss Cyl' is in the Navy Re­
cruiting Station, Room 236, U_ S,
Post Office, Savannah, Ceorgia,
Soil consel'vatiolllsts estimate
thnt there nre about three acl'cs of
good cropland for every person in
tho United States and that about
hnlf of each three aCl'es is
damaged by crosion,
Soli conset'vation is not new,
Agl'icultul'alisls were recommend­
ing marc gl'RSS fol' the soils of New
England mol'c than 200 years ago,
according to n U, S, Department
of Agl'icultul'e, bulletin.
It is estimated that more than
seven million nCl'es of cl'opland
al'c needed for the 1951 increasc
in population.
"Evc!'y man, woman and child
should leal'n that the land is by
fat' our most important natural
1'.soul·ce"-DOWN THE RIVER
published by the Soli Consel'va.­
tion Socioty of Amel'ica,
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GA,
45 W Main St. Phone 439
W11at The Catholic
Cburch Is And
What She Teaches
A statement of Catholic Doctrine
Pamplet Mailed on Request
ADDRESS
2699 Peachtree Road, N, E_
Atlanta, Georgia
Dere�s real refreshment
About two-llth'ds of lhc nation's Ifactol'les usc mntel'lnls Ihat come
fl'olll its fal'ms, I'Rnches and
fot'esLs, Rccol'dlng to the Soli Con­
sCl'vation of Amel'ica, 1"1'0111 these
places cOllle 70 pel' cent of the
goods mel'chants sell and uhnost
70 percent of the nation's fl'eight.
For Bettcr 1m pl'cssions
Printing
Is A Sales Tool
*
I
Use It as direct mail to build
your business. Aim it di­
rectly at your best prospects,
Send It rcgularlly. Announce­
ments" cards, folders, enclos·
ures, blotters - we'll help
you plan them, We'll print
them perfectly. You'll sell,
The wholesome goodness of Coca-Cola
makes any pause refreshing,
Enjoy it ice cold-right from the bottle,
Telephone 297-M
The Home of Good Printing
South Mnin St, Exlension
Statesboro, Ga_
At the I'ear of the RocheI'
building (Andol'sonvllle)
lonUD UNDER AUTHO.ITY 0' THI COCA· COLA COMPANY'.,
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
C 1952, lit. COCA-COIA COII,_
For Better Impressions
Year after year,
more people buy Chevrolets because-
o value
1IiiiiB�_
Ii evrolet
fuel • • • the lowest-pric.edline in its field I
The very fact thllt more people are
buying Chevrolets than any other car
proves that Chevrolet does offer more
v,alue than any other car,
Come In and let us demonstrate ex·
aclly how much more Chevrolet offers
you in solid quality and finer features
, , :. and how much less you need to pay,
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARl
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
00 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, QA,
Crimson Clover
Fine For Pastures
C IA ASS I I�� I .I� 0
Den Shuman,
FOl' Rent M., and MI'. SRmuel L 0van of Stutesb8t 0, nnnounc cnc.
Babytantes birth ot a 80n, Wllllalll NOI'�' th,"'OR R El N T - 'I'hree-roorn un- Sept. 7 at tho Bulloch C Dod,
rurulshed upartment. Prlvnte en- Hospital, MIS, Donovan Wns �unty
trance und bath. CALL AFTER her muniuge Miss Mil: erole
5:30 p, m, PHONEl 500-M, 0-14-2tp, Sgt. and MI'S, Prentice Willer's Blitch of Stalesboro
lie Ann
.".
. nnnounce the birth of a 80n, John MI', and Ml's. Wlllinm H I
I· OR RElN1-"'ul'nl.hed one 01' two David, Sept. 6 at the Bulloch man announce the birth flick.
bedroom upartment, kltchon elec- County Hospital MI'., Waters was William Rhett JI', Sept, �
n son,
trlc equlped, prtvnte bath, private Bulloch Counly
\
Hoa lit i
III the
entrance with hull and porch. Gas
berore her mnrrtnge, Miss Rebie Hickman wns befol'e hel" I��' Mrs
trent. PHONEJ 161, 225 North Main IltlCI<lIghter
01 Glennville, Miss Qaullne Blll'l'y t S Irillge,o tntesboro
su-cet. Lt. and Mr., .100 A, Tmpnetl MI', nnd MI'S, Adolphus DeLcoc
-------------
I
nnnounce the hllth of n son, of Stnteaboro announce tha blrt�
"'OR RElNT-Modol'n three room Raymond wade, Sept 6, at the
I
of a sen, Adolphus Lalllal S
npm trnent FUI'I1IShcd, M I' s
Bulloch County Hospllal. Ml's, 8 MI'S, DeLoach was bOfo'l'o �:�t
Clyde Mitchell PHONEl 640-R ltp '(')'fip".11 Is the fOIl11el' Miss MRI'Y 11I.l'I'lage, Miss Elvelyn \Valnoc�
The Bulloch Herald e Statesboro, Ca. __ �
'l'HURSDA Y, SI�P'l'EMBER 11,1952
C, huson clover docs belle!' 011
the better lind 11101'0 rCi tile upland
soll�, It dor-a nut do so woll on the
----------------------=__===:3deep Infertile snndy sons, I"C===:..__� _:_:�=::_::::_:::__:_�_:_:::::=--;:=�
I,t; T l\111111!i, roproacntnttvo of \\'ANTluD Two 01' three horse
the SOil onservnuon servico In Iurru with goal! dwulling loenled
Bulloch county, .will help YOIl de- We Pay Hlgh�st Prices on schoot route. we have the
terutlne the soils on your fH1'111 thut For (,llstIIllH'I' with cnah Cull R, M
ure sultnble ror glowing cr-imson
SCRAP. IRON. STEEL. TIN
Hensun, CI·IAS 1<: CONllJ Rli!AL'l'Y
Clo�rl�:;:)<':h county fnl'mol's ru-e OLD BATTERIES. RADIATORS '0,
INC,
ulgrd to check on results bcing' We have wrecker equipped
to
obtnlned with crimson clover all 1110VC anythlnq, anywhere.
the following rnnns: Heru Y lind _ YOU GET CASH _
Fl'od Blitch, ClIllse Smith, Ftu-mn n STRICI('S WRECKING YARD
.Ion s nnd R L Munes of west S 80
Sale, CccII Kennedy, anm Nt!"II�,
1 MI. North S'bOI'O, On U ,
,
lind Lis Holloway of Rog-lste'l':
Phone 97·J
A G Rocker 1I1ll! Roscoo Hl)bt)l't�
of Nt!VII�, A, P. Murphy nnd Hoy
Kelty of 1110
Crimson clover can be used 111
both pcrmnnent und ternpornry
pastures to provide curly und
highly nutrtuous gill zing, III pc I'·
mnncnt pnsturo It Is seeded In
bermuda sod, while In tcmpornry
pastures It cnn be sown In 1111:-:·
tures with winter gl'HSS 01' rye
gl'nss When seeded on het-mudn
sad the rcscedtug type of CIII11!mn
clover IS the best to usc mce
Crimson clover is /I legume, It
fixes nltt-og'en and thus stlmulntes
the growth of gJ'''s� nnd other
(,I'OPS thnt follow It.
I'm' Sa It' ---
Ii'OR SA 1.1·: Onr three bedroom
homo Rr-ndy 101 ocrupnncy now
Hardwood rlocrs. natura! finish
1<ltL'i1('n (,fI\)lllcts Dcon ai' on� loom
PllpC'I'od CelllnlH' tllo bnth sClecncd
pOI'('h Nallllni flllish flush dOOl'S,
IIStOIl! I1wde windows, }\fIISt be
seen to apPI'L'clfltc CAIJ,fl]8 01' 467
A S, DODD, .IR
FOR SA 1...1,: 'We havc two flllly
alltomatic Bendix WGshlllg Ma­
chines In pel'ff'ct shApe Rcgulul
pi ICC IS ,:n9 9;1 onch \Vo
offcl'
Lhem 1'01' snle nt $10000 cuell
CI,NTRAL GF:OHGIA GJIS COM­
PANY 8-H-lf
A farmer and a
banker make a
good team POR SALE-Benutlllli small home,modol n III all Its constluctlOn
Gnd livability I.ivlIlgl'oom·dllllllg-
100111 comblllatlOn, 1<ltchcn·\)1 eak-
All through history, farmers and bankers
have pulled together for progress and
profit. You'll find us familiar
IIIwith many of your problemsand ready to help you meet : ' '.them. Call on us at any time, , ' .•
fast I'oom comblllntion, dell, two
bedronms, und bath Centlal heat­
Ing 1i'0I 111101 mutlon Phone HILL
AND OLLlI"'" al 766 ltc,
"'OR SALEJ-One of the most
dcslI'ablc lots 111 Stntesbolo, 20'1
ft flontoge on Donehoo sll'eet, and
a depth of 216 fect, good nCigh bOI .
hood Call R M Benson, CHAS
E CONE HEJALTY CO, lNC,
We Join the Farmers of Bulloch County in Observing "'OR SALEJ OR RI,NT-Store
bllllchng, flxtUI'CS, n.nd slocl(
PHONE 7, B.ool<let, GeOlglll, IIp,
Soil Co"nservation Week I1'OR SALE-Small concrete blocl<
dwelllllg With bllth, located Jllst
heyond City LImits, Price �1500
111 CASy terms 01' $120000 cash
Call R M Benson, CHAS E
CONEJ REJALTY CO, INC,
SEPTEMBER 7-14
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
S MlMBER fEDERAL mom INSURANCE CORPORATION ==
LOTS FOR COLOREJD-On Kent
street, easy terms Call R, M
Benson, CHAS EJ CONEJ RElALT\,
CO, INC,
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
September 7.14, 1952
FARM PONDS properly located and constructed furnish abundant
water
for livestock, irrigation, fish, swimming. and fire protectIon.
beSides
berng a thing of beauty
We Believe In
Soil Consel'Vatioll l<'al'ming
B�canse It Pays
,
Let Your Sod Conservation District help you and you
will never want to farm any other way.'
e Put all your land to work at a
Paying Job,
e Use your land the way nature
intended it to be used,
e Improve your Roil for Bigger
Yields,
e Produce your crops at less cost
pel' acre,
e Leave a Better Farm for your
childl'en,
HOKE S. BRUNSON
ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTORS
SALES AND SERVICE
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
FOB SJ\LIi;--'ID:1 ACI'CR, J65 In
r-uutvntton. ]50 nCI e fenced
pn stut'e. deep well. 00 ncre fish
pond, moder n 6-100111 dwelling WIUl
nil convcntenecs, five tenant
bousoa, 2 tobnccn unrns, other out­
buildings, lccn tcd on U S Haute
:10 I in the Hth c: �I Dlslrlct. W,ll
sell with 01' without fU1'111 equip­
mont nnd stock nil R M Benson,
CHAS m CONI!: HEJJ\I�TY CO"
INC,
POR RENT-Two-Ioom furutshed
j------------------------�=:
apartments One upstntrs one
downstnh s Johnston House on
SA vannuh avenue With gnrago.
All conveniences, Occupancy by
October 1 Sec HINTIN BOOTH
01 GEORGEJ M JOHNSTON 9-
n-u.
PEANUT MARKETING
IS OUR BUSINESS
--e--
FOR SALEJ-Lot 60 X 285 feet,
locnled m \.oVhlter;vlllc Plica $15000
nil R M Bensol1, CJ-IAS EJ CONEJ
HEALTY CO, INC,
Loss Of Topsoil
Can Be Ruinous
Since the East Georgia Peanut Company was organized
(and over twenty years previously by our manager and
his associates) it has furnished the Peanut Growers of
this sectionFOR SA 1...1I:-Desll'llble 3-bedloom
dwelling all Snvnnnuh Avenue, Call
H �1. Bonson, CJ-IAS I, CONEl
RI,AI,TY CO, INC,
-----
Loss of top SOil thlougll or osIon
menns also lhe loss of vaillable
plant nutl'lnnts and organic mat.
leI' AnalYSIS of salls washed flam
slopeR by I ninfnll shows thnt n
fOl'lllOl' is not alWAYS feedlllg his
own crop when he applies com­
mel clnl fel'llllzer to his fields If
his sloplllg Innd is not pi otected
against cl'oslon, he is likely to(
fmd thnt he Is losing much plant
food to his nelghbol' down the
watel'shed and to lhe stl eams thal
I'un into the ocean,
SOIl Conscl'vation Sel'vice expCl'I.
ments have shown that topsoil
washes flom sloping fields con­
lamed mOl'e ol'glll1ic maltel', nltl'o.
gen, potassium, phospholus, cal­
cium and mugnesium than the
soil loft behmd OVCI' twenty tllnes
as much plant food IS lost lhl'Ough
closlon as on nOl'mal CI'Op COI1-
sumpllon, and mUch more plant
food is lost lhrough elosion than
leachltlg Thel'efol'e, In ol'dcl' fol'
sloping f.elds to benefit fully
flam the commel'cial fertilizers
appllcd, the eloslon of the topSOIl
must be contl'olled
The mOl e 01 gallic mattei' lhe
SOil contall1s, the mOl e wntel'­
holding capacity It has By holding
the mnXlIlltl111 amount of watel' III
the fields lhl'ough lal'ge additions
of 01 gallic ma ttel' and pi oven soil
conservatIOn 'pl'aclices, the loss of
plant nutl'ients through erosion of
topsoil and I un·off watel' IS gl'eat­
Iy I educed Then the commel cial
feltilizer that Is bought and applied
can give benefit whel'e It was In.
tended,
--e-­
Highest Market PricesFOR SALli:-I\cnmol e \Vl'ingel'
Typc \"'ashing MAchine, PI ncll·
cnlly new, PRICE $4750 C:ALL
581-,1 01 428 HOl'flce \V Richal'd­
son 9-18-2LJl
and unexcelled handling facilities for dry MERCHAN_
TABLE peanuts throughout the season,
FOR SALEJ-One lar'ge s I z e
CROSLEY elecLJ'IC Icfl'lgcratol',
Phone 64�-,l, Hp
We Will Continue
FOR QUICK SALE-Cheap, One
t 937, twO-dOOI', 00 "'ol'd, In good
condilion 5 good lil es $200 CAsh,
Contact GORDON RUSHING,
StntesbOl 0, Go, Route]
--e--
Peanut Marketing Is Our BusinessAnnoUllcenlents
Bring us your peanuts. We will appreciate your patron­
age and give you our usual courteous serVIce,
-Announcement-
DR. P. J, THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
SUIte No, 6, Sea Island Bnk, Bldg,
--.--
We join the farmers of Bulloch County and Georgia In
the observance of
Soil Consel'vation Week
SEPTEMBER 7-14
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home,
Flume, HOldWool1 nOOlS, Plenty
of ea billets SCI cened pOI ch
Lal ge lot Nice locatIOn Best buy
available, here Call 5]8 01 467
A S DODD "m
East Georgia Peanut Company
FOR SALE-One three bedl'oom
home, Rendy fOI occupancy now,
hfu'dwood flOOl!-l1 nntuiol finish
I{ltehen cabmeLs Den 01' one room
papcrcd Ceramic tile balh SCI eened
pOI ch Natural fllllsh flush doors
Custom Illade wlIldows, Must be
seen to npi eClRte, Call 518 01' 476
A S DODD, JR.
Statesboro, Georgia, Phone 521-J
We Join the Farmers of Bulloch County
COTTAGE AT TYBEE
Wonderful location, only 30
yards from be'ach. Four bedrooms,
Bath and half bath, Outdoor
shower, Large living room and
dll1ll1g room combination, kitchen,
large screen front porch, Com·
pletely furnished throughout,
PRICE-$12,500
HILL & OLLIFF
Statesboro Phone 766
In Observing
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
FOR SAI,r: OR RElNT-137\i,
RCI es of land of which Sixty
:lCI c::; ru e 111 cultivatIOn Peanut
nllolll1cnt a 6 and tobacco 29 nCI es
F'lvc Illlles sOllth of RegIster Good
land well located and good glowth
of limbel Wille 01· call MRS J
P '''OY, Statesboro, Gn, ltp
FOR SALe-Two bedroom home,
!j'mllle HOl'dwooa floors, Plenty
of cn billetS, Screened pOJ'ch
Large lot. Nice locatIOn, Best
buy avaIlable here, Call 518 01' 476
II S, Dono, J!�
------------------
FOR SALI"-1937 FOI d PIckup
TII.cl< $225, PHONE 724-R-1ltc
FOR SALEJ-One "FIshel''' upl'lght
PHll10 III good playing condition
MH, , GEJOROIA BREJTT PHONT
198-L 01 453-R. ltc,
SEPTEMBER 7TH TO 14TH
Keep Bulloch County Green
--e--
SAVE YOUR SOIL AND PLAN TO
PREVENT SOIL EROSION
--e--
See your Soil Conservation Agent-He
will help you plan a Soil Conservation
program to keep your farm green.
---e--
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
L.P. GAS
, co., INC.
STATUBORO. GA,
�,O.'OX,I" PHOMI296
SALES AND SERVICE
East Vine Street PHONE 362 Statesboro, Ga,
THE BULLOCH HERALDReaelUe Herald'.
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VOLUME XU
Youth To Rule City For
A Day 'Civic Youth Day'
••
Tomorrow the youth of Statesboro will register for the
011'('11011 of a "Youth Mayor" and a "Youth Council" who will
"gOVCI'II" the city of Statesboro on a day to be set later,
The regtstrauon or the youth
"voters" Will be held tomor-row
In the Statesboro High School
Af'ter the reglstrnuon enndldates
Will qualify for the office of
"MnyOl" HIllI five "Councllmen.nt.
Lillge"
ThiS youth pl'oJeet, "Civic Youth
Dny" i� sponsored by the HI� Y
Club of the StntesbOl 0 High School
nnd the Stntesbolo LIOns Club
The pUI pose of the
' CIVIC
Youth Day" Is to give high
school youth a stimulating n.nd
vital expel'lence in the operation
of their city govel'nment; lo
challenge them With the I'esponsl­
bihtles of American cItizenship:
and to give them an 0PP0l'tunity
fol' studymg local problems in
city government
The "elecllon" will be held In
the high school al n date to be
set Inlet'
The "Youth Mayor" and the
"Youth Council" will then name
high school boys and glr Is to
local appointive officcl's as pJ'e·
sCl'lbed by Inw,
Mayol Gilbert Cone wlll show
the Youth Mayol' and CounCil the
opernlion of the cily govel nmcnt.
He plans to Rll'nnge demonstrR­
tlons In sevel nl of the cily de·
PUI tmcnts,
The CIVIC Youth Day has been
endol'sed by the CiVIC Committee
of the Sta tesbol'o and Bulloch
County Chamber of Commel ce
and the Reci eatlon Depol'tment.
Kemp Mabry, dlstJ'lct seci etal'Y
of the YMCA is WOI klllg with
the sponsollng groups on the pl'O­
ject
Circus Here One
Day, September 23
Announcement Is made this
\\ l�I'I\ hy I he circus cOlllllllllee of
\111' J.IOtH, Club thut the 1{lng
KIng RI othors nnd CllI'lslinni
Com·
hUh'd CIICIIS will show at the
�!lnlC' locntlOn AS last YCAI'-
be·
!Wl't'll tho new sectum a.nd old
Sl'{ lion of U S 80, nOl'th of
StlltcsbolO, nenl' the CIty lhl1lts
Thr rlnle Is Tuesdny, Septembel'
I �
�:l
)
"hel'e Will be no I'egulal' meellng
01 I he LIons next Tuesday but nil
I lOllS Will be requll'ed t6 register
at the CIICIIS thnt day to secure
1I ('tilt fol' theil' altendance,
The LIOIIS will opel'ate lho
pnll(]llg fil'en Just IlS they did last
('
"Nil
All the Lions have tlckcts foJ'
the (,IICIIS now fOl' sale They get
II fifty percent shal'e of nil
llC\<ct snles mnde befOlc the day
01 I he CII cus The funds they
INlhz!! flOI11 these sales will go
fOI I he pi omotlon of theil' sight
('onSf'1 VA lion among lhe needy
('hlldll�n of this community,
\\'mlnng With the tenchers III
nil the schools of Bulloch county,
Ihe LIOns Club is tlying lo help
n mnXlllllI1ll numbel of Chlldl en
\\ 1111 defectlvc eycslght wIlhm the
IlIlIlts of lhe funds avallRble
\\ ht�1 f' n chIld IS found who needs
ghlSSl'S and I'manelnl assistance to
1:('I'lIr (> glasses lhe teachel' sends
tlli' child to thc county school
SlIpi'llIltendent's office for 1Il­
stllllllull And processing All lhe
srlil)ols of the county AI e 111·
cluciNI III the plogram,
SEVERAL STORES TO CLOSE
ON RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY
The followlllg stores WII! be
closed on Saturday, September 20
In obsm vance of a religious holl·
day The Bal'gam Store, Fashion
Shop, Fail' Store, Hell! y's, Max­
weU's, H, Minkovlu and SOilS,
Rosenbcrgs' and United Five and
Ten,
'
Prl Show at Rec.
Center Saturday PASSWORD FOR THE DOLLAR
SPECIAL IS "PROFESSOR'S
SPECIAL" AT TOWN HOUSE
The Town House Resluront on
South Marn Is now featul'mg a
$1 dmnel lo local citizens and
students of the Teachers College,
It IS the I egulal' $1 60 dinner on
the menu and lhe management
says lhat the "secret" password
to list to get the dinner fol' a
dollnl' IS "The Professor's Special."
Ask fOI "The Pl'ofessot"S Special"
means you al'c a local citizen
And
enlttled to the dollal' speCial
The youth of Slalesbol'o Will
pill litell pels 011 parade nt the
til st AnnllAI Pet Show to be held
at Ihe Rccleation Centel' on
Salurday, Septembcr 20, At 10
o'eloe\(
All boys and glI'lS, I egal'dless
01 age may entel' thell pets, Thel e
\\ III he no entl'Rnce fee There
I:) no IlIlllls to the pets that may
be enlel ed-ChlCl<ens, dogs, cnts,
pIgS, bll ds, fiSh, flogs, ducks, I'3b·
tJlt�, aillgatol's, horses
PI'IZC 1'1 bbons fOI' the fll'st,
sf'cond, and third places Will be
------------­
fiwn I ded III the foJlowmg classes
most unusual pct, best clown pet
nnd ownel, pet with youngest
O\\'IlCI, lal gest dog, smallest dog,
lin gest cat, smallest cat, best diS·
played fiSh, best dIsplayed bu'd,
Ilio�t cOllllcally dl essed pet and
0\\ nel
C, of C, Civic Gl'OUp
Ok's Youth Day
I'
I
The pet show will be held out­
�Ide lhe Community Centel' Bmld·
IIlg In lhe event of l'81n the show
WIll be poslponed,
ReFI esments will be served fol­
lOWing the Judging and all
" Iml ents and fl'iends of the entl'ants
Hie especl()lIy invited to come and
JOIll In the fun,
1fovlllg piclul es of lhe show will
be made and shown Intel',
The Civic Committee of
Statesboro and Bulloch County
ChambCl of Commerce has en­
thusl!lstlcally endorsed the "Youth
Day" being sponsored by the
Statesboro Lyons Club and being
dll'ected by Kemp Mabry, district
sooretal'Y of the,y, M C, A,
The committee also endorsed the
"Cleal1.Up" campaign now being
conducted by the Woman's Club
The group met at the office
of
the Chnmbel' of Commerce Mon­
night.
,STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1952
IRA PROSSER
SlIlger
Baptist Revival
Begins Sept. '21
Rev George Lovell, pnstol' of
the FII st Baptist Chlll ch of
Slatesbol'o, will bc conforming to
a custom In the Baptist Chul'cll
when he conducts the I'evlvnl
which begllls here Sunday, Sep·
tembel' 21
AccOldlng to the custom the
pnstol SCI'Vlllg a church does the
PI caching at the fh'st I'evlval to
be held aftel' the completion of
the chuI'ch's new sanctuat y
Services will beglll Sunday and
contlllue through Sunday, Septem­
bel' 28, Sel'vlces will be hcld ench
evening dUl'lng the weelt: at 8
o'clock On Sunday, September 28,
sel VIC�S Will be held In the morn·
IIlg and evenlllg,
Ira PI'ossel', a Bulloch counly
man, Will conduct the slllging He
Is consldel'ed one of the out stand·
IIlg song leadel's in the Southezn
BHptlsl Convenllon, He Is now
dll'ectOl of chul'ch mUSIC and Bap.
tlst Student WOII< of the Baptist
Genelnl Convention III lhe state
of Oklahoma,
ELDER KENNETH.PINKSTAFF
TO PREACH AT STATESBORO
the PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Eldel' V "', Agan, pastor of lhe
Statesbolo Plllmtlve Chul ch, An­
nounced this weck thnt' Eldel'
Kenneth Pinkstaff, pastor of
Grace Chtllch at Thomaston, Will
be the guest preacher at boUl
services at the church on Sunday,
Septembpl' 2], MOI'ning services
will be at 11'30, and the evenmg
services at 7 30, MI' Agan will
be out of town on that day He
InVites all who will to altend
these sel'vices,
Local Chamber Of COlnlnerce Adopts
Resolution. Honoring Fred Hodges
NUMBER fli
S.H.'S. Blue Devils To Play First
Game InMillenTomorrowNight
The Statesboro High Sohool Blue Devils open the 1952
football season tomorrow night when they go to Millen f'or
their first game, Hal Averitt Winner
• Of J.B. Scearce Cup
Lieutenant Colonel Henry Ellis
of the loeal unit of the National
Guard announced this week that
Major David W, Spivey, newly
assigned regular Army instructor
visited the unit at the regular Mon­
day night drill,
Colonel Elills announced the fol­
lowing enlistments In the GUard
recently Headquarters Battery­
M,. McLendon stutes lIIal music Sgt. Hat'I'Y L, McIntoHh, Privates
aptitude tests have been glvcn In Moses J Bowen, AUltin E, Deal,
the fifth, sixth, seventh, and Billy J, Deal, Johnny J, McClam­
eighth gmdes, and those making cry. Lesley L, NeSmith, Robert
a certain grade have been Issued E Stubbs, and Floyd 0, Thack­
special Invitation to attend the ston, A Battery-Privates Boykin
exhibition Monday night, Parker. Alex Thompson. Duward
Walter Strall, who bring. the T Kennedy, and Wallace E,
collection hcre Is an expel't on Walers,
band Instr'uments, He will give an Corporal Harry Prosser waa
Intcl'estlng demonstr'atlon dlsplay- given his discharge.
Ing the ndvnntages of each In� Sgt FrankHn D Hagan was
stl'umenl. presented with a $25 war bond for
MI, McLendon added lhat the
I
fkst prize In a recruiting cam ..
0pp0l'lunlly to obtain band lI1stru· ,paign,
mcnts on Ii l'entnl·l1lal plan has There are several good openings
becn well lecelved by the parents available in the local Guard unit
of chtldl'en lakIng bandmuslc, He for men with previous mUltary
said that practlcnlly nil the mem· experienee, Further information
bel s of the present band at the may be secured from the National
high school were rem'ulted this Guar'd Armory at the airport
way, where four men are on duty at
He emphasized that, "this Is the all limes,
Ealth opens September 23 at lhe best time foJ' new pupils to enroll
1-------------
Georgia Theatre, DeMIlle both In the finest band of Its class In Jr. WIoman's Clubproduced and directed, Georgia" ".
· 0
Get Flower Lesson
Forest FaIry Gets k To Bill Holloway of the StatesboroFloral Shop gave a demonstration
of how corsages may be more ef­
fectively worn with costumes at
the regular meeting of the States­
Boro Junior Woman's Club last
Thursday,
Four members of the club
modeled different types of cos­
tumes and Mr, Holloway demon­
strated how corsages may be
worn with each outfit, "
This reason for the visit of the He also gave pointers on dried
flower arrangements, 'J!he Houae
Forest "'airy Is being kept secret and Garden committee had charge
until nearer time for her actual of the program,
appearance which Is set for Oc- The October meeting will be In
tober 7th. the high school audl- charge of the citizenship com­
torium, More infol'malion con� mtttee,
cel'nlng the FOl'est Fairy and her
mission to the World of Mortals
Is expected next week Look for It
in the next edition of your Bul­
loch Herald,
.TAmes Hull, Billo DeVil COAch,
• said MondllY IIflet'noon thnt "We'll
hllvo sOlllothlllg to �how them be·
fore the sen son If; ovel
"
In spilc of lORing nine hey mcn
fl'OI1l the 195] Blllo Devil lell 111 ,
COHch Hall snys thul with the
111010 limn 50 men on tho f;(IUAd
this ycnr ho enn pili tog-elhOl' A
good'tenm
He expecls to tnhc noout :t� men
With 1)1111 to Millen tomono\\' I1Ight
Tho Bluo Dcvils did not hove
Millen on their schedule lust
yeEII Ed S�"alll, Millen ('ollch, be·
gins his yeAI' with thc loss of Dilly
fOlll' players of the lasl yetll's
team,
Membcrs of the Bille Devil
Squad flI'C,
Bucks - Baby Newton, .lei e
Fletchez', Joe Hines, Chnllcy .lac
HolingswOI'lh, J i III III Y ,Ion e s
.Julinn Wrllcrs, Albcl'l Stewillt,
PI eslon B8I'bel', Cene Newton,
Hem'y Smllh, (CaptAin), RobCl't
WntCl s, nnd 'rhomns McCol'hlo
Ends-.Tumes CaSSidy, HobCll
Thackston, Sidney Dodd, QIIIIlCY
WAlels, Eugcne AldClIllAIl, Gil·
belt Conc, Palll Watcls, And WII­
hum Bland
Tnckles-Ronald Wilson, AI
A Ilpn, Buddy PJ'eetOI'IUS, .1ohnny
McGhll'l11el'Y, and Dnn ,lOIlCS
Guards-Eall Edcnfleld, Cml
Malllll'd, .1ohn Webb, Eddlc Hod·
gcs, lind DonAld AI<lns •
Centcl's-Wqyne POll'lSh, ,Joc _
Johnslon, And Billy Blnnd
Next the Blue Devils Will plAY
lhClI' fll'!;t home game With
Toombs Ccntlnl High School of
Vidalia,
The Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber of Com­
mel ce paid high tribute to the late Fred W, Hodges
in the
rOi m of a resolution drawn up and recommended by the
steCl'ing committee at its regular meeting, September
3,
M,', Hodges died in Jackson, Miss" on August 25, ,
The resolution was adopted at the regulal' meetlllg of
the Chambel' of Commerce held at the Norris Hotel Tuesday years
i,
of this week, ""'red was unassuming In man-
The l'esolution is as follows: nel'
but loyal and steadfast In
RESOLUTION he held places of responsibility
pUIPose; he endell'ed himself
F'r ccl Wight Hodges wns born In hiS county
and slale, He sel'ved to the host of
fl'iends not only in
In B
'
Tell ctOI' of his county his
home county, but throughout
ulloch County, Georgia, Feb· as ax
0 e
,the slate, Hc loved life and liked
Illflly 25 ]888 and departed this for fOlll' years:
as a membel of the
, , f Ed allan for good jokes; he Irked people
and
hlp Augllst 25, ]952, The fnl'm on county BOBl'd
a ,uc ,t f they liked hllll, anythll1g lhat pel'.
whIch FI ed was born has never fourteen years
01' mal e, a pal 0
tnlned to his county and lts peoplc
hf'en out of lhe possession of his which lime
he was Chah'll1�n t�f always Interested him, especlBlly
fUllllly Sll1ce it was given to on the Board;
as ChR����ls�lonel': If It was old hlstol y, He wns
IlllrcstOl', William Cone, in 1785 BORrd of Cotl�ty J king foul' interesled 111 Indian relics and hefIll SCI Vices I'cndel'ed in the Revo- elghleen yenl s,
a ;:�mbel' Coun. had a large stock of them, manyt, \llllOnru y WAI' His family tool< months; he w� AssoclallOn of of which nrc veJ'y 1'81'C He was
I (JIlts 111 the SOil of Bulloch Coun· ty Comlsslonel
S
d s a member I a
membel' of the Statesbol'o and
tv �nd lhese lootS al'e sllll here GeOl'gla, and,;er'vre �anagel's fol' BIl110ch County Chamber of Com-l'I'cd's life was full of actlvlly of the Baal a this 'ear was merce having served as a past
f1,nd SCl'vlce to his county and eleven years; andd t Of)this As. pl'esldenl and at the time of hisState Nearly all his matUle life elected as Pl'eSI en
GeOl'gIfL Teachel s College will
have ]00 mOl'e students andl foUl'
mOl e teachel s than last year In
the ]952-1953 scsslon opening Mon­
day With fl'eslllllnn ol'ientallon
Reglstl'atlon Wednesday and
Thul'sdny IS expected to tally ap·
pl'oxlIl1ately 600 An additional
100 public-school teachel's will
register next Saturday fOl' speCial
semester Satlll'day classes, and 15
wal' veterans will enl'oll by Octobel'
2 fOl' evening clnsses meeting on
Tucsdays and Thursdays
Most of the II1CI ease IS anlicl­
pated 111 the PI eshman Class,
which should nllmbel' 180 as com·
soclatlon At the time of his death pared With 1] 7 lAst ycal' 'rhe class
he was representing the Assocla- IS I eboundlllg f1 om a cut cBused
tion of County CommIssioners of 1a.<:It yeal' by advent of the 12
Georgia 111 a I eglonal meetmg at grade In mnny Geol'gia high
Jackson, MissiSSippi While he was schools, but It Will stili be below
active III these affaies, yet he did nOl'l11al Size,
not neglect his church, New Hope,.
------------­
chlll'ch as a Sunday School teach· death wns a
membel' of the
el' and a sleward for some 40 Steenng Committee,
and toolt: an
aellve palt In all Its affairs,
"We are saddencd and grieved
by his depnltul'e
"Thel erol'e, be It resolvcd, that
In aclmowledglng n loss keenly
felt by thiS ChAmbel' of CommClce,
we cxtend to his family OUr sin·
cel'e sYIllI>alhy, that we present
lhem a copy of this resolution;
l'ccol'd the same 011 the minutes
of this ol'ganlz&._lion, and send a
copy lo the locnl papel's
"Respectively submitted lhis
31 d day of September 1952."
Signed
LOY A WATElRS
Pl'esldent
JAMES El HAYS
Manager
A collection of new band in­
struments will be on display at
the StatesbOl 0 High School audi­
tOl'ium on Monday evcnlng of next
week at 8 o'clock, accol'ding to
Bandmastel' Guyton McLendon
The band exhlllll is presented
fOI the benefit of pnl'ents whose
children are Intel'ested In joining
the Statesboro Bille Devil Band
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Hnl AVOI'ltt, tccn·age son of MI',
and Ml's .J Bnt'ncy Avcl'llt of
8tnt08001'0, wos llcclul'ed the wlll­
net' of the J B Scenl'ce Com·
11I11nll,v SCI vice und Spol'tlllllnHhlp
AwuI'd lit n spcciu: luncheon ut
lhe Community Ccntel' on TtleHday
of thlH week,
Young A vOl'itt WllS honored by
l'epl'Cliclltnllvcs of the community
who met at the aW1l1 d cel'emonlcH
J, B. S'ccnl'ce of thc Geol'gia
TeachCl's College, who CStll blished
the 11IlIlllni UWUl'd, madc the pre­
scntuUon He silill he was pl'Oud
to mnkc the awul'd honol'lng a
youth Joadcl' In this community
Hc guvc credit to the I'ecrealion
Pl'ogl'Rl11 of Statesbolo fol' building
leadel'ship In the young people
of the community I epJ'escnlcd by
young A vel'itt,
Max LockwoQd, supel intcndent
of the Statesbolo Recl'cullon De·
pm'lmcnt, explained that young
A VCl'ill was selected fol' the nwal'd
by secl'ct bnJlotlng by thc more
than 200 membcl's of thc Dmg·On·
In teen ngc club On the fh'st bal·
lot ten young people wei e nnmed,
On the second buJlot five of the ten
• wcr'e sclected, and on the third bul·
lot It wus nurl'owed to Bud John·
ston, Bobby Newton, and Hal
Avel'ltt. "hcn (1 commillec of
adults selected Bnl as the wlnnel',
Pl'csent at thc luncheon wCl'e'
Mnyor Gllbcl't Cone I'cpl'esenting
the official family of the city;
KCl'mlt H ClllT, I epreRenUng the
buslrpJflsmet{ of the city; Allen
Laniel', chait man of the Board
of Rccreation, nnd county Com·
missloncl'·elect; Ml's Bill Bowen,
l'epl'cscntlng the Recrelltlon Board:
Will, Joe Neville, the .Tullior Oham­
bcr' of Commel'ee: Bill Shcr'man,
pl'lnelpnl of the Slatesboro High
School, repl'csenllng the youlh of
the clly, nnd Leodel Colomnn, nnd
MI' Lockwood,
The thermometer readings
for the week, Monday Sep·
tel11ber 8, through Sunday,
September 14, were as fol·
lows:
High Low
Monday, Sept, 8 86 66
61
64
67
71
70
Tuesday, Sept, 9 80
Wodnesday, Sept, 10 84
Thurlday, Sept, 11 6 80
Friday, Sept, 12 9(1
91Saturday, Sept, 13
Sunday, Sept, 14 91,71
The rainfall for the Same
period was 0,06 Inches,
The high for the same
period, 1951, was 92 degrees
was 61 degrees on oMnday,
on Tuesday, Sept, 11, The low
Sept, 10, The ralnlall lor the
1951 period was 0,59 Inches,
Cil'cus Movie At
Georgia Theatre
SHS Band Ready
For Millen Game
When thc S'tHt�SlJoIO High
School Bille DeVils hne lip on
the footbnll field In Milhm Tomol·
I'OW I1lghl fol' theil' first game of
tho ]952 season, lhe Blue Devil
Band wllil bc Ilghl thCl e wllh
thml' full suppOt t.
GuytoJ) McLenllon, ':Jonumnstcl,
announced on Monday of this weei<
nftel' the fllst band drIll of lhe
school yeRI' lhllt, "we'll hove one
of lhe best bands Slntesbol'O's hnd
IJ1 yeals"
He nlso announccd that Jane
Morris, dllughlel' of MI find MI'S,
B, B, MOIIIS, has been named
dllll11 major for this yenl' WII·
hn.m Russell, son of 01' and Mrs,
Fieldlllg Russell, was named band
caplalll The tWII'icI'S al'C Linda
BCI1Il, dnllghlel of MI' and Ml's
George Bean, Amelia Blown,
daughter of MI' nnd MIS, W L
Blown; and GCll'y Lanc, dnl1ghtel'
of MI' and MIS T Ii: Lanc
An elabornte tl'lbute to a van·
Ished bit of Amol'lcanln pl'ovides
one of the mony colO! rHI sequences
In CCCII B, DcMill's new Technl·
colol' spectacle, "The Greatest
Show On Elu'th,"
The famed Ringling Bros ·Bar·
nlllll & Bniley Ch'cu�, which co·
opel'nted 111 mnl<i:1g the PaJ'Rmount
(ilm, abHhlloned Its glllnli pic-show
prllude till ough town 11101'0 than
thnty yC1U'S ngo But DeMIlio, In
n. chnl'actesistic demonstl'olion of
sho\\'mllnshlp, I'cvlved the spectacle
fol' hiS mighty epic of cil'cl18 life
and loves 1'0 110 one's great SUi'·
pi Ise, the resplendently glittel'ing
pngennt that DeMille staged Ollt­
dId lhe oldtlme circus parndes
The sIte fOl' this bl'lIIlnnt dls­
piny of CII cus pomp and splcndor
wus the mnln atl'eet of SUl'asoln,
Flolldu, where ,the Ringling Cit'·
CIIS ma1{es Its wintel' quarter's At
the head of the pageant straddling
elcphnnts and aboal d speclally.de·
Signed flonts wei e �ctty Hulton,
.James Stewart, Chm'lton .Hcston,
COl nel Wilde, 1)01 othy LI11110UI' and
GI0113 Glllhame, who stal' in the
film as Big Top pel'fOl'mel's and
wOI'I<cl's Thel'e followed 250 gaily
costumed cil CliS headliners Includ·
IIlg aCl'Obals, clowns" equestl'ien·
nes, jugglel s und animal trainers,
along wllh hundl'eds ,of lions, ele·
phnnts and tigers
A crowd of almost 100,000, at­
l! acted by thc movie stars and
the faclnalmg cll'cus displays,
Imed the loute of mal'ch as De·
Mille's coloI' Cflml'eas, mounted on
l! ticks and slatloned At a dozen
vantage pomts, I'ecol'ded the spec·
taculul action This sceno, along
With cxcltlng views of film stat's
and circus I'egulars pel'fOl'mlng
lhClI' danng specialties dUJ'lng llC·
tual Ringling cngagcmenL'i, will
be nvnlluble for local showing
when "The Gl'eatest Show On
Band Insll'uments
On Display Mon.
Frosh To Report
At Te Monday
that we are allowed to make our·
selves visible, lhe Queen and her
Council at Cnomes. wOl'e quick lo
grant my request when 1 ex·
plalned the reason,"
Appear To Mortal Eyes
A special bulletin from the
palnee of the I:i'au'y QueJ., has
been I ecelved hel'e which states
that pel'mlssion has been granted
the "'oresl "'ah'y by the Queen of
all Fail'les to appeal befol'e mor�
tal eyes News of the unusual
occul'ance should electl'ify all be­
hevel's III the fabuious kingdom of
elves and spII'its and convince all
skeptiCS that there really nre such
el entul'es of gossnmCl' and magic,
When interviewed by lhe Head
Elf of Intel'comlOunications from
the KlIlgdom of Fail'ies to the
World of MOI'tals, thc Forest Fairy
said, "Allbough It Is very seldom
Woman's Club Says
Keep Cleaning Up
Ml's L, M Durden, president ot
the Stutcsbol'O \Volllan's Club, re­
ports pl'ogl'ess Is being made In
the Clean-Up program beln..
sponsored by the Club's beaulln­
elttlon committee,
Last week MI'8, DUrden and
membel's of the committee asked
the merchnnts of Statesboro to
sweep lhe flldcwalks nlong the
fl'onls of their bUsiness places In
the ufternoon befol'e closing so
thnt when lhe city street sweepers
camo Illong during the night, they
coultJ complele the Job, This week
she Huggests that If the time ele·
ment prevents the sweeping chore
being ,done In the aftel'noon, then
in the mOl'ning, when It is .done,
"swccp fl'om thc front to the back
of the building lind then put the
tr Rsh In the container at the rear
of tho building" She pointed out
that when the sidewalk sweeping
Is done in the nlornlngs, after the
strcet sweeper has done hi. work
during the night, the IItlie plies of
"and and dlr,t In the gutter at the
curb tn fr'ont of each busineaB
pI'OBent8 many IItlie unsightly
piles
Members of the committee
again urge property owner. to
clean up or try to have their
vacant lots In the residential sec·
tlon. cleared up, "We know that
It's hUl'd to sccure labor, and that
it takes lime, but let's make a
speolal effort to get thl. done, It
will make Statesboro a better
place 111 which to IIvc, and rear
OUI' Children," she sold,
National Guard
Gets 12 Recruits
..-
The First District High School
Assoolatlon ,will meet at the
Georgia Teachers College Saturday
morning, September 20,
